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Atleast
6,000
people
- themajori
.tyunarmed
civilians
- arerepor~ed
to havebeenkillêd
in
Rwanda
between
January
andAugust
1997.Therealfigure
is probably
considerably
higher.
By August
1997,killings
werecontinuing
on a virtually
dailybasis.
Thevictims
includemanyretumees
who wereamongthe hundreds
of thousands
ofRwandese
refugees
foroibly
retumedfromtheDemocradc
Republic
of Congoand Tanzania
in November
and
December1996.Soldiersof the RwandesePatrioticArmy (RPA)and armedgroups
believed
to be composed
of or a11ied
to members
of theformer
Forcesannées
rwandaises
(FAR)- the formerRwandese
armedforces- aredeliberately
targeting
unannedmen,
womenand youngchildren,huntingthem down in theirhomes.Many peoplehave
"disappeared"
andtheirfamilies
do notlmowwhether
theyarealiveor dead.
DuringI997,boththeRPAandarmedopposition
groups
havebeenresponsible
for,
widespread
killingsof unarmcdcivilians.
However,testimonies
receivedfromthe
northwestem
préfectures
of Rwmada- wheremostof the violenceis concentrated
consistently
affim~
thatthemajority
of thekillings
of unarmed
civilians
in recent
months
havebeencarried
outby theRPA.
Insomecases,
itisdifficult
to identify
theperpetrators
of killings.
Eye-wimesses
usualiy
referto"armed
menin military
uniform"
buttherearesometimes
conflicting
reports
as to whether
theseweremembers
oftheRPAor ex-FAR.
Thereis reasonto believe
that
bothsidesareadopting
a deliberate
strategy
ofconfusion
so as to be abletoblameattacks
oneachother,
withlittle
possibility
ofindependent
verification.
Fightingbetweenthe RPA and armedopposition
groupsis reportedto bave
intensifie&
\çï~oleregionsin the northwest
of the count~’havebeeomevirtualty
. .:~ccessible.
Fewindependent
humanrights
observers
areableto gothere;
as a result,
the
perpetrators
of humanrightsabusesareableto carryon kilIing
withoutindependent
~çitnesses.
Onceagain,
deathhasbecome
almost
a banality
in theliresof ordina~"
Rwandese.
Thepopulation
of Rwanda
is living
in a stateof fear,knowing
thatwhatever
theirethnic
origin
or their
perceived
affiliation,
theyma,,"
become
targets
of arbitra
~’violence
by one
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RWANDA
Ending the silence
"Ici,donsce maudit
pays,on n ’a pasde projets,
On pousse
un oufde sozdagement
quand24 heures
passent
puison s ’inquiète
pourlesautres
24 heures
quis~«ivro~t.
Ondirait
uncontrat
de ’24heures.
"
("Herêin thisdamned
Counto’,
we haveno plans.
We breathe
a sighofreliefwhen
24 hoursgo by thenwe worryaboutthe next24 hours.It is likea 24-bout
contract.")

I.

~TRODUCTION

At least
6,000people
- themajority
unarmed
civilians
- arereported
to bavebeenkilled
in
RwandabetweenJanuaryand August1997.The real figureis probably
considerably
2
higher.
By August
1997,killings
werecontinuing
on a virtually
dailybasis.
Thevictims
includemanyretumees
whowereamongthe hundreds
of thousands
of Rwandese
refugees
forcibly
retumedfromthe Democratic
Republic
of Congo(DRC- formerly
Zaire)and
Tanzaniain Novemberand DecemberI996.Soldiersof the RwandesePatrioticArmy
(RPA)and armedgroupsbelieved
tobecomposed
of or alliedto membersof theformer
Farcesarméesr~’andaises
(FAR)- theformerRwandese
armedforces- aredeliberately
targeting
unarmedmen,womenandyoungchildren,
huntingthemdownin theirhomes.
Manypeople
bave"disappeared"
andtheirfamilies
ticnottmowwhether
theyarealiveor
dead.
Fighfingbetweenthe RPA and armedopposition
groupsis reportedto bave
intensifie&
Wholeregionsin the northwestof the countryhave becomevirtuaI!y
inaccessible
because
of theinsecurity
andtravel
restrictions
imposed
by theauthorities.
Fewindependent
humanrights
observers
areableto go there;
as a result,
thepergetrators
of humanrights
abuses
areableto carryon killing
without
independent
;dmesses.

Extract
from~ anonymous
testimony
ffomRwanda,
Match
I997.
"-Thefigure
of6,000
refers
tospeci/ïc
cases
reported
toAmnesty
IntemationaI
during
this
period
butdoes
notinc]ude
cases
where
substantial
information
waslacking;
nordoes
itinclude
many
c~;her
cases
which
maybavegone
unreported.
On7 Au_oust
] 99ï,
A.mnes~’
International
issued
a newsrelease
ent[tled
"Rwanda:
Massacres
.Or"
unmTned
civiiians
escalate"
(AIIndex
AFR47/27/97)
stating
t.hat
atleast
2,300
people
hadbeen
killed
between
MayandJuly1997.
Information
received
fromvarious
sources
since
that
date
indicates
that
tb.e
number
killed
during
thcse
tl~-ee
months
wassubstantially
higher.
Amnesty
International
25 September
1997
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Within
daysof theretumof thefirstwaveof refugees
fromtheformer
Zairein
November
1996,killings
andarbitrary
arrests
werealready
beingnote&
» However,
it was
notuntil
earlyJanuary
1997tbattherateof killings
escaIated
sharply,
especially
in the
northwestem
préfe«ures
of Ruhengeri
andGisenyi.
4 KilLings
and’°disappearances"
in other
partsofthecountry,
havealsoincreased.
TheleveI
ofarrests
countrywide
hascontinued
to
fise,reports
of ilI-treatment
havebecomemorefrequent
andprisonconditions
have
continued
to causethedeaths
of hundreds
of prisoners
as thetotalprison
population
in
acknow[edged
detention
centreshas exceeded
120,000.Trialsof thoseaccusedof
participation
in thegenocide
beganin lateDecember
1996;by August
1997,morethan140
people
hadbeentried,
resulting
in af least65deathsentences,
manyofthem
imposed
after
unfair
s
trials,
Onceagain,
deathhasbecome
almost
a banality
in theliresof &dinary
Rwandese.
Thepopulation
of Rwanda
is living
in a stateof fear,tmowing
thatwhatever
theireth.nic
origin
or their
perceived
affiliation,
theymaybecome
targets
of arbitrary
violence
by one
sideortheother.
Mostaretooafraid
to speak
about
thesituation
forfearofbeing
kilIed.
Thosewhoareluck2¢
enough
to escape
withtheirlivesmayfacetheprospeet
of arbitrary
arrest,
ill-treatment
andprolonged
detention
in life-threatening
conditions.
Staff
wor’ldng
forinternational
organizations
bavenotbeenspared;
several
assassinations
of foreign
nationals
as wellas Rwandese
employees
of international
organizations
bavemeant&atthe
essentiaI
workofhumanitarian
andbumanrights
organizations
basbeenseverely
disrupted
andthepopulations
mostinneedarenotreceiving
adequate
assistance.
TherealleveIof humanrights
abusescontinues
to be playeddownbothby the
Rwandese
authorities,
whoclaimto bavecontrol
overthesituation,
and,seemingly,
by the
international
community.
International
mediareports
on thecurrent
humanrights
situation
inRwanda
remain
rareandmostforeig-n
govemments
appear
to be turning
a blind
eyeto the
worsening
bumanrights
situation
andcontinue
advocating
therepatriation
of Rwandese
refugees
fromneighbouring
cour]Mes.
Amnesty
International
ispublishing
thisreport
nowtohighlight
thescale
andgravity
of thebumanrights
abuses
taking
placein Rwanda
andto bringthisinformation
to the
attention
of thosewhocouldbringaboutpositive
changes.
Theinformation
included
in
3 SeeAmnesty
International
repo~
"Rwanda:
Human
rights
overlooked
inmassrepaMation",
14.Ianuary
1997(AIIndex
AFR47/02/97).
4 Rwanda
isdivided
into12préfectures
(regions),
which
aredivided
into
communes
(districts),
intutu
divlded
into
secteurs
(sectors);
secteurs
arefurther
divided
into
cellules
(cetls).
The
French
terres
areused
throughout
this
report
toenable
precise
references
tothelocations.
Amnesb’
Intemational’s
concems
about
thefirst
trials
inRwanda
aredescribed
inthereport
"Rwanda
- Unfair
trials:
justice
denied",
8 ApriI
1997
(AIIndex
AFR47/08/97).
AIindex:
AFR47/32/97
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thisreport
is basedin parton thefïndings
of an Arnnesty
Intemationed
delegation
which
visited
Rwandain January
andFebruary
1997andin parton testimonies
gathered
froma
variety
of sources
inside
andoutside
thecountry,
in subsequent
months.
Thecaseexampies
mentidned
- mostofwhichoccurred
betweenJanuary
and August1997- represent
onlya
fraction
of thetotalnumber
of reported
humanrights
abuses
during
thisperiod.

II.

PATTERNS

OF KILLINGS

I995 was markedby a pattemof serioushumanrightsabuses,inciuding
hundreds
of
extrajudiciai
executions
by the RPAand deliberate
andarbitrary
killings
by an’ned
opposition
groups.
6 Thesituation
hasdeteriorated
fuPd’~er
in1997.Tlïiscanbe attributed
in geatpartto themessforcible
retumof hundreds
of thousands
ofRwandese
refugees
from
tbe formerZaireandTanzania
in November
and December
1996.Mostoftheserefugees
arefromtheHutuethnic
group.
Manyaresuspected
ofhaving
pavticipated
in thegenocide
in 1994;theyincIudemembersoftheformergovemment
and formerarmy(kmownas exFAR)andtheirfamilies,
retuming
to areaswherethousands
weremassacred
duringthe
genocide
in I994.
During
1997,boththeRPAandarmedopposition
groupshavebeenresponsibIe
for
widespread
ki;Iings
of unarmedcivilians.
However,testimonies
received
n’otothe
northwestem
préfectures
of Rwanda- wheremostof the violenceis concentrated
consistently
affirm
thatthemajority
ofthekillings
of unarmed
civiIians
in recent
months
havebeencarried
outby theRPA.
In somecases,
itisdifficult
toidentify
theperpetrators
of killings.
Eye-wimesses
usually
refer
to "armed
meninmilitary
uniform"
butthere
aresometimes
conflicting
reports
as to whether
theseweremembérs
oftheRPAor ex-FAR.
Thereis reasonto believe
that
bothsidesareadopting
a deliberate
strategy
of confusion
so as tobeableto blameartacks
oneachother,
withlirtIe
possibility
ofindependent
verification.
II.1 Killings
in armedconflict
- theundeclared
warin thenoloEhwest
Frequent
reports
areemanating
fromthenorthwest
of thecountry
referring
to bat~Ies
between
RPAforces
andarmedopposition
groups,
commonly
referred
to as "infiltrators"
(infiltrés).
These"intïltrators"
arebelieved
to be ex-FAR
andinterakamwe
miIitia,
many
of whomwereresponsible
for massacres
duringtheganocide
in Rwandain 1994.Some

SeeAmnesb’
IntemationaI
report
"Rwanda:
Alarming
resurgence
ofkilIings",
12August
1996(AIIndex
AFRa7/13/96).
Amnesty
international
25September
1ç97
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sources
allege
thatthere
arealsogroups
of people
whohavetakenuparmsto fighttheRPA
independently
fromtheex-FAR.
Manysourcesin Rwanda,
bothinsideand outside
the government,
descdbe
the
situation
in thenorthwest
as a fully-fledged
war.Others
castdoubton thisanalysis
and
claimthatevidence
indicates
thatmostof thecasualties
- on bothsides- areunarmed
civilians.
Whatever
terms
oneusesto describe
thecurrent
situation,
itis cIear
thatarmed
opposition
goupsbaveintensified
their
attacks
during
1997- sometimes
attacking
in groups
of morethanI00- andthatin tutu,theRPAbasadopted
a tougher
lineto crackdownon
theinsurgency,
amounting
in somecasestoa"scorched
earth"
policy,
usingthele#timate
needto combat
theinsurgents
as a pretext
formassacring
unarmed
civilians.
tncreasingly,
civilian
populations
living
inareas
affected
by theconflict
havebeen
ruade
to assist
theRPAinitsoperations
to search
forinsurgents.
Forfearof being
killed
by thearmyifthey
refuse,
someresidents
ofthese
areashavereportedly
beguncooperating
withtheauthorities
intheseoperations;
thisintutubasexposed
themto theriskof being
targeted
as "traitors"
andattacked
by armedopposition
groups.
Regional
civilian
and
military
authorities
oftengatherthepopulation
in theseareasto warnthemagainst
supporting
orassisting
the"intiltrators",
aswellastocarry
outidentity
checks
- frequently
resulting
in massarrests.
Inhabitants
of theareaareeffectively
forced
to attend
these
meetings;
thosewhodo notareimmediately
viewed
withsuspicion.
Theauthorities
haveusedvarious
tactics
toplaydowntheseverity
ofthêsituation
in thenorthwest.
Forexample,
on 15 July1997,theRwandese
NewsAgenoy
reported
that
conflicts
in Ruhengeri
overtheprevious
dayshadclaimed
theliresof 100militiamen
and
threeRPAsoldiérs.
A subsequent
statement
by thepréfet
of Ruhengeri
mentioned
that40
civilians
hadalsobeenkilled
in thecross-tire
during
thesaineperiod.
On1 August
I997,
a senior
govemment
delegation,.accompanied
- at thegovemment’s
invitation
- by foreign
embassy
oftïcials,
representatives
of international
organizations
andjoumalists,
visited
Ruhengeri
andpresented
itsaccourir
of recent
events
in theregion.
Govemment
officiais
claimedthat1,800interahamwe
or ex-FAR,90 RPA soldiers
and between200 and300
ci»4lians
hadbeenkilIed
during
MayandJune.
During
thisvisit,
govemment
officiais
stated
thatthesituation
in therefonwas"calmandstable"]
Dueto theinsecurity
charactecizing
theareas
affected
by armedconflict,
Amnesty
International
basnotbeenableto contirm
theexactdetails
of reports
of armedclashes
betweenthe RPA and armedopposition
groups,nor to estimate
the totalnumberof
casualties
amongtheserespective
forces.
Theorganization’s
concem
is forthecivilian
victims
during
or foIIowing
theseclashes.
In thedaysimmediatety
afterreported
fighting,
7 SeeUNI-{R.FOR
Report
ofthe
Human
Rights
Situation
inRwanda
andtheActivities
of
HR_FOR,
May-June
1997.
AIindex:
AFR47/32/97
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thecivilian
population
living
intheareais atgreat
riskofbeing
targeted
indiscfiminatelv
by theRPAas it searches
for"infiItrators".
Thesefearshavebeenborneoutby thepat~em
ofmilitary
search
operations
in 1996and1997.Theauthorities
haverepeatedly
wamedt!’.e
population
notto shelter
or assist
the"infiltrators"
in anyway.However,
thereis no
evidence
thattheunarmed
civilians
whohavebeenextrajudicialIy
executed
wereinvolved
insupporting
arrned
groups.
II.2 Extrajudicial
executions
duringmilitary
searchoperations
Thousands
of unarmedcivilians
havebeenkilledduringmilitary
"cordonandsearch"
operations
launched
by theRPA afterreported
attacksby armedopposition
~oupsor
clashes
between
RPAsoldiers
and"infiltrators".
Reprisal
killings
areoftencarried
outby
thearmyduring
military
operations
~ sometimes
within
hoursoftheattack
by armedgroups,
sometimes
in thefollowing
days.Thevastmajori
b, of people
killed
during
thesemilita~
operations
havebeenunarmed
civilians
whowerenotinvolved
in theconflict
andwho
posedno threat- forexample
elderlymanandwomenand youngchildren
whohavebeen
killed
in theirhomes,
others
in openspaces
wheresoldiers
hadgathered
them.T’neRPA’s
counter-insurgency
strategy
is having
theeffect
ofterrorizing
thecivilian
population
living
in areaswhereinsurgents
arerumoured
to be hiding.
In somecases,members
oftheRPA
allegedly
responsible
forextrajudicial
executions
havebêenarrested
but,to date,
suchcases
bavetended
to be theexception.
In mostcasesofreported
extrajudicial
executions,
those
responsible
havecontinued
to evadejustice.
The préfectures
of Ruhengeri
andGisenyihavesuffered
thèhighestnumberof
extrajudicial
executions
by RPAsoldiers.
Amnesty
International
basreceived
countless
reports
of unarmed
civilians
beingkilled
thereby lheRPA,in thewakeof repo~ed
attacks
by"intïltrators".
During
.lanuary
1997,massacres
beganto be reported
withincreasing
frequency.
Forexample,
on 4 January
1997,at lêast55 people
werereportedly
killed
by RPAsoldiers
in Nkumba
commune,
Ruhengeri,
during
a military
search
operation.
TheIdllings
followed
an attack
thesainedayby alleged
infiltrators
in whichoneRPAsoldier
wasreportedly
ki[led.
However,
mostofthevictims
ofthe
reprisal
kitlings
by theRPAwerecivilians;
eight
alleged
"infiltrators"
werealsokilled.
On 20 Januaut997,RPAsoldiers
reportedly
rounded
up unarrned
localresidents
duringa milita
O’ searchoperation
in Nyamugali
commune
in Ruhengefi
andkilied28 of
them.24 werereportedly
killed
afterRPAsoldiers
herded
themintoa.build!ng
andthrew
ina grenade.
During
thefoIlo;ving
twoor threedays,scores
ofother
peopte
- possibly
as many
as I00- werereportedly
killed
or "disappeared"
in severaI
othercomrn,«nes
in Ruhengeri,
AmnestyInternational
25 September1£97
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including
Kigombe,
Mukingo
andNyakinama;
manywereshotdeadas theRPAopenedtire
onthose
fleeing.
On 3 Match1997,at least150unarmed
civilians,
andpossibly
as manyas 280,
werekilled
by RPAsoldiers
in a military
search
operation
in thecommunes
of Kigombe,
Nyakinama
andMukingo,
in Ruhenged,
oneda}’afteran attackby an armed~oupin the
townof Ruhengeri
in’whichseveral
people
wererepor~edly
killed.
TheRPAcarried
out
large-scale
«cordon
andsearch"
operations
in several
locations
in thearea;soldiers
reportedly
assisted
by gendarmes
- reportedly
rotmded
up localresidents
fromtheirhomes,
Iedthemawayandshotthemor beatthemto death.
Theauthorities
recognized
excessive
useof force
in these
incidents
andseveral
officers
allegedly
involved
inthisoperation
were
reported
tohavebeenarrested
after
thekillings.
Between
9 and11 May1997,at least1,430civilians
werereportedly
killed
by RPA
soldiers
in thesecteurs
of Ryinyo,
Kintobo,
Gatore,
Gatovu,
Rukoma,
Gitwa,
Runigi
and
Mukamira
in Nkulicommune,
in Ruhengeri.
Amnesty
International
has received
a list,
drawnup by localsources,
of the namesof around525 victims
of thesemassacres
including
at Içast
90children
- primarily
in Ryinyo
secteur.
In addition
to those
named,
at
least553wererepor~edly
killed
in Kintobo
secteur,
127in Gatovu
secteur,
120in Rukoma
¯ sec;teur
and114in Runigi
secteur.
ThesekilIings
werereportedly
preeeded
by severaldays
of fighting
between
RPAforces
andarmedopposition
groups
around
military
campsin the
area.
Aroundthe saineperiod,423peoplewerereportedly
killedin neighbouring
Nyamutera
commune;
123of themarereported
to bavebeenbumedalivein houses
which
weredeliberately
setontire.
Between3 andI7 May 1997,at least82 peoplewerereportedly
killedby RPA
soldiers
in several
locations
in’Karago
commune,
in Gisenyi
préfecture
during
military
operations.
Following
reported
clashesbetweenRPA soldiers
and insurgents
at the
Kadahenda
centre,in Mwiyanike
secteuron themomingof 3 May,in theaftemoon
RPA
soldiers
reportedly
killed
26 peasants
in thearea.Twodayslater,
on 5 May,in Rurambo,
also in Mwiyanike,
RPA soldiersreportedly
killedanotherI0 peasants.
Duringa
subsequent
military
search
operation
on10 May,26 people
were"killed
in Kinyanja
andrive
in Cyamabuye,
in Nangasecteur.
On 17 Ma?’,15 people
werereportedly
killed
by soldiers
neara school
in RuhiNro.
On 23 May1997,around170civilians
werereportedly
killedby RPA soldiers
following
clasheswithasmedgroupsin the communes
of MukingoandNy "akinama,
in
Ruhengeri.

AIIndex:
AFR47/32/97
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Frommid-May
to mid-June
I997,hundreds
of kiIlings
werereported
çromCyabingo
commune,
Ruhengeri.
Morethan300 peopleare believed
to havebeenkiiledby R.PA
sotdiers
during
search
operations
in thesecond
halfof May.On 6 June1997,in Muramba
secteur,
morethan115peoplewerereportedly
kiIIed
by unidentified
assailants.
A week
¯
Inter,on 13 June;15 cNIdren
undertheageof 15 werereportedly
shotdeadandothers
burned&li~~e,&llegedly
by RPA soldiers.
Armedgroupsarebetieved
tobeactivemn
Cyabingo
comm:me;
however,
mostof thevictims
of thekillings
by theRPAappeal"
to have
beenunarmed
civilians.
Scores
ofunarmed
civilians
havebeenkilled
in churches.
Forexample,
on 8 June
1997,onedayaffera reported
confrontation
between
RPAsoldiers
and"infiltrators’>
in
Birunga,
RPAsoldiers
reportedIy
kiIle
d at least120people
inside
a Protestant
church
in
Cyamabuye
ceZhUe,
in Nangasecteur,
Karago
commzme,
in Gisenyi.
Theywenton to attack
the housesof two community
leadersandkilleda further38 peoplein theirhomes,
inctuding
an 85-year-old
man,.Bagabo,
anda 90-year-old
woman,
Kaje.TwootherattackslI
f on churches
h~,ve&lsobeen reported:
one in June 1997On an Adventist
churchin~
i\ Mwiyanike
sec:eut
(alsom Karago,
I
Gisenyi),
in whichscores
of peoplewerereportedly
i~/killed
by soldiers;
andanother
on 3 July1997,
in whichatleast75 people
1
werereportedIy
v killed
in a church
in Gitera
secteur,
Nkumba
commune,
in Ruhengeri.
On l0 June1997,at least200people
werereportedly
kilted
by RPAsoldiers
in the
communes
ofNyamuter&,
Kinigi,NdusuandGatonde,
in Ruhengeri>
following
attacksby
unidentified
armedgroups
on several
detention
centres
in thearea;thenumber
of peopte
killed
in theattacks
by thearmedgroups
is notknown.
Reports
fromvarious
partsof Ngororero
sous-préfecture,
in Gisenyi
préfecture,,
indicate
thatduringJuneandJuly1997,as manyas 984peoplemaybavebeenkilIed.
’
Sources
fromtheareareported
thaton 11 June,23 werekilled
in Ntobwe
secteur,
KibiIira
commune;
on 13 June,around20 people
werekilled
in Rucano
secteur,
Satinsyi
commune,
including
10 children
agedbetween
3 and 16 andan 8-month-otd
baby;on 29 June,212
werekilled
nearRuhunga
forest;
on 2 July,ninepeople,
sevenofthemchi]dren,
werekilled
in Rucanosectez«r,
Satinsyi
commune;
on 6 July,349peoplewerekilledin Musagara
secteur,
in Satinsyi
comm~me;
on 11 July,a market
dayin Ngororero,
I9 werekilIed;
on 12
July,67 werekiIled
in Rugarama
secteur,
Kibilira
commune.
In addition
to thesespecific
incidents,
I49peopIe
werereportedly
killed
in Gitararna
secteur,
36 in Ntaganzwa
secteur,
andaround
100in SovuandMusenyi
secteurs.
Ailthesekillings
havebeenattributed
by
localsources
to RPAsoldiers.
On 24 JuneI997,at least68 peoplewerereportedly
killedby RPAso]diers
in
~tab
e andBitenga
ce/,’:,!es,
Rukokosecteur,
Kivumu
commune
KJbuvepréfec~,.ire.
These
kdhngs
werepreceded
by an artack
thesainedayin whicha vehiclé
travelling
&longthe
’roadfromGitarama
to Kibuye
wasambushed
andfourpassengers
shotdeadby unidentified
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aïmedmenWhoescaped
fmmthescene.The fourpeopleldtledin theambushwereChen
I,’m,a Chinese
engineer,
twoRwandese
mechanics,
Théoneste
Safari
Rukundo
andJeanPierreHakizimana,
and the Rwandesedriver,DenisNdutiye.Aecordingto local
authorities,
theperpetrators
of theambushwereex-FARor interahamwe.
RPAsoldiers
called
to thescenerounded
up a groupof localyoungmenandaskedthemto guardthe
vehicle
andthespotwheretheambush
hadoccurre&
Laterthatevening,
a groupof soldiers
returned
in a truckandopened
tireonthemenguarding
thevehicle,
kiIling
at least29 of
them.Thesoldiers
thenreportedly
killed
morepeople
in theirhomesin a nearby
village,
including
elderty
people
andyoungchildren;
thevictims
included
members
ofthefamilies
of Ntag~,vabira,
Habiyambere,
Mbanjingabo,
Ngwabije
and Simpunga.
In the case of
Simpunga’s
family,
onlyhiswifeandherchildren
wereat home;theywereailkilled.
Localresidents
whoburied
thebodies
counted
a totalof 68 victims,
allof*.hem
unarmed
civilians.
Theybelieve
thattherealnumber
ofvictims
maybe higher
andthatotherbodies
mayhavebeenremoved
fromthescene.
Further
kilIings
tookplacein Nkulicommune,
in Ruhengeri,
in July1997.On 13
July,Karekezi,
an Adventist
pastor,
hiswife,a visitor
andtwochildren
werekilled
in
Gitwasecteur,Nkulicommune.On I7 July,in Jena,also in Nkuli,a man named
Ngirabuho,
hiswifeandfourchildren
wereailreportedly
killed
in theirhome2Anoth.er
family
- Rurandemba,
histwochildren
andhisdaughter-in-law
- wereIdlled
in thesa’ne
areaonthesaine
night.
Sources
in Kanama
commune,
Gisenyi,
haverepor~ed
thaton 8 August
1997,several
hundred
people,
including
manycivilians,
werekilled
in andaround
a busymarketplace
at
Mahoko.Thekillings
- mostof whichhavebeenattributed
to thearmy- reportedly
foilowed
thearrival
of a ~odpof armed
"intiltrators"
whoIooted
shops
andstalls.
TheRPA
intervened
andmanycivilians
werekilled
in thehoursthatfollowed
as theRPAreportedly,
firedtowards
themarket
fromtwomilitary
vehicles
stationed
nearby.
Somevictims
may
have beenkilledin the cross-tire;
however,othersappearto have been killed
indiscriminately
by thesecurity
forces.
Theexactnumber
of victims
is noteontirmed;
one
source
estimated
thataround
300bodies
werecounted.
Sornewereshotin themarketplace,
othersin nearbystreets.
Thevictims
included
François
Munyempame,
thefamilyof a
tradernamedVédaste,
a representative
of a non-govemmental
organization
Emmanuel
Tuyisenge,
andtwoinspecteurs
de policejudiciaire
(judicial
policeinspectors).
unI,mown
number
of market
traders
werereportedly
kilIed
by RPAsoldiers
later
thatevening
andon thefollowing
day.Between
8 and10 August,
at least95 detainees
at thecommunal
detention
centre(cachot)
oftheheighbouring
commune
of Rubavu
andan unknown
number
at thecachot
at Kanama
werereportedty
killed
by govemment
forces,
following
an attack
bythe"infiltrators"
totrytorelease
thedetainees,"
Amnesty
International
is seeking
further
information
onthêseevents
of 8-10August.
On 16 Au~gust,
RadioRwandareported
that13 members
oftheRPA,incIuding
sixsenior
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miIita~’
oftïcers,
hadbeenarrested
in cormection
withfilekillings
at Mahoko.
VicePresident
andMinister
oFDefence
PaulKagame,
whovisitedtheareaen 15 August,
was
quoted
as regretting
themisconduct
andcalling
forthoseresponsibte
te faceexempiarS"
panishment.
Killings
of civilians
during
"cordon
andsearch"
operations
arenetconfined
te the
northwest.
Forexample,
on 5 February
1997,in theearlyhoursofthemoming,
an unknoxx.’n
numberof peoplewerereportedly
shotdeadandothersbeatente deathby RPAsoldiers
duringa searchoperation
in Nyarubande
secteur,
Butamwacommzme,
in RuralKigali
yréfectw’e.’
SeinewerekilIedin theirfieldsas theyfled.The victimsincluded
Kanyagisaka,
agedaround18,Albertandhis17-year-old
daughter
andI5-year-old
son,
andMulimanyi,
agedaround
26.RPAsoldiers
reportedly
ruadetheinhabitants
ofthearea
gather
in specific
locations
andthreatened
them,especially
thosewhosefamily
members
hadservedin theformerRwandese
army.Afterthemeeting,
a number
of peoplewereIed
awavte detention
centres;
others
wereordered
backte theirhomes.
Localauthorities
were
reportedly
ordered
te burythebodies
ofthose
whohadbeenkilled.
II.3 Extrajudicial
executions
of ex-FARandmembersof theirfamilles
In late1996andearly1997,a pattern
of extrajudicial
executions
of ex-FAR
andmembers
of theirfamilies
emerged,
following
themassretumof refugees
freintheformer
Zaire.
Manyex-FAR
playeda Ieading
rolein theorganization
andexecution
of thegenocide
in
Rwandain 1994.However,
thisdoesnet meanthateveryindividual
whose~,edin the
former
govemment
forces
andtheirrelatives
wereresponsible
fortaking
partinthekillings.
Evenincaseswheretheindividuals
wereinvolved
in thekillings,
there
is no justification
forsubjecting
themandmembers
of theirfamily
- including
youngchitdren
- te further
humanrights
violations,
including
extrajudicial
executions.
In thecasesbelow,
thevictims,
weresummarily
andextrajudicially
executed
apparently
without
anyforrnal
attempt
having
beenmariete investigate
specific
accusations
agalnst
themor te bringthembefore
a court
oflaw.
On 18 Janua~1997,an ex-FARmajor,Jean de Dieu Bizabarimana,
his wife
Perpétue,
theirchildren
andseveral
neighbours
- 16 people
in total- werekilled
in their
homein Nyarutovu
commune,
Ruhengeri.
Theyhadbeenrefagees
in the formerZaireand
hadretumedte Rwandain November
1996.Thefollowing
day,an ex-FARcaptain
and 11
members
ofhisfarniIy
- aiseretumees
- werekilted
in Nkulicommzme,
in Rtdlengeri.
On
20 Janua
U 1997,an ex-FARmajor,Bizavarande,
fourmembersof his familyand se~en
otherpeopIe
werereportedly
killed
in Nyarutovu
commune,
in Ruhengeri.
On 21 January
1997,tonmembersofafamilyof retumees
fromthefor’mer
Zaire
werekiIIedin theirhomein Rucanosecteur,
Satinsyi
commune,
Gisenyi
préfecture.
The
victimsincIudedStanislasHakizimana,an ex-FAR colonel,his wife Eugéuie
ArnnestyInternational
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Mukandinda,
theirdaughters
Espérance
Muyawamungu,
aged2 I, andJosiane,
agedt5,
theirtwosons,EricUkoyivuze,
aged19,andGilbert
Nshimiyimana,
aged17,andthree
sisters-in-Iaw,
MédiatriceMuhimpundu,
Alphonsine
Nyiramahoro
and Jacqueline
Nyiramana,
allin their20s.12 of theirneighbours
werereportedly
alsokilled
thesaine
ëvening,
including
twoyoungchildren,
AliceandCatherine
Kalimunda,
aged5 and3.
On 21 January
1997,it was"reported
tEattwoex-FARdetainees
- LieutenantColonelAu~mastin
Nzabanita
andSecondLieutenant
Innocent
Nsabimana,
boteretumees
fromtheformer
Zaire- hadcommitted
suicide
in a brigade
detention
centre
in Rubavu,
Gisenyi.
According
to theautEorities,
thetwodetainees
werefounddeadafterhanging
themselves
in thetoilet.
According
to otEerdetainees,
thetwomenwereledoutside
by
soldiers
anddidnotreappear;
theywereinformed
thattheyhadcommitted
suicide
the
following
day.Thetimingof theevents
described
by thedetainees
differs
fromtEat
described
by theauthorities.
A description
oftEescenein whichthetwomenwerefound
hanged
- provided
by individuals
whowereat tEescene
whiletEebodies
werestillthere
wasinconsistent
withtheofficial
explanation
oftEecircumstances
of their
death.
On 22 January
1997,an ex-FARmajor,
François
Xavier
Uwimana
- alsoa rêtumee
fromtheformerZaire- , hissixchildren
anda neighbour
werekiliedin Nyamyumba,
Gisenyi.
On thesaineday,anotherex-FARmajor,LambertRugambage,
wasreportedty
takenawayfroma military
detention
centre
in Kibungo
préfecture
by soldiers
andnever
retumed.
HisbodywasfoundseveraI
daysiaterin themorgue
ofKanombe
military
hospital
in Kigali,
reportedly
bearing
signsofsevere
beatings.
Around
thesameperiod,
an ex-FAR
captain
andlaisfamily
- a.round
10 people
in total- werekilled
in Butaro
commune,
Ruhengeri.
executions
of dêtainees
II.4 Extrajudicial
Extrajudicial
executions
of detainees
by members
of thesecurity
forces
bavecontinued
in
various
partsof thecountry,
effectively
replacing
thejudicial
process.
In somecases,
detainees
havebeenshotdeadalIegedly
whiletrying
to escape
fromdetention;
no attempts
appear
to bavebeenmadeto apprehend
themwithout
usinglethal
force.
In oteercases,
detalnees
havebeentakenawayfromdetention
centres
andsubsequently
executed.
There
havealsobeenreports
ofpeople
being
shotdeadby RPAsoldiers
at thetimeoftheir
an’est.
Forexample,
on 14 January
1997,12 detainees
- whowereretumees
- wereshot
dêadby RPAsoldiers
at Muyiradetention
centre
(cachot)
in thesouthem
préfecture
of
Butare,
reportedly
as theyweregoing
to thetoilet.’
The’soldiers
clalmed
thatthedetainees
weret@ngto escape.
On 23 January
1997,RPAsoldiers
reportedly
executed
morethan
20 detainees
heldin tEecachot
at Gisovu,
Kibuye
préfecture,
afterIeading
tEemaw~’,
supposedly
to transfer
themto another
detention
centre.
On 14 February
1997,sixdetainees
in Rundacommune,
Gitaramapréfecture,
wereshotdeadby soldiers,
allegedly
as theywere
AIIndex:
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t~’ing
to escape.
Thedetainees
- accused
of being"infiltrators"
- hadbeenarrested
the
previous
dayduring
a miUtary
operation
in thearea.
During
thenightof 7 May1997,I0 detainees
in Maraba
detention
centre
(cac]~ot)
in Butare
wereshotdeadandseveral
others
injured.
Theauthorities
alleged
thata gum-d
shotthembecanse
theyweretrying
to escape;
however,
unofficial
sources
claire
thatthe
guardfireddirectly
intothecelI.Theguard- an RPAsoldiêr
- w~ subsequently
arrested.
Representatives
of a localhumanrightsorganization
investigating
the killings
were
reportedIy
prevented
fromspeaking
to theotherdetalnees
and fromvisiting
injured
detainees
in hospitaI.
On 8 May1997,15 detalnees
werereportedly
killedin Gatonde
commune
andon 10 Ma?’,another
sixkilledin Ndusucommune,
b0thin Ruhengefi.
Between8 and10 August1997,at least95 detainees
at thecommLmal
cachotof
Rubavu
andan unlmo~~~
number
at thecachot
at Kanama
werereportedb’
killed
by secufity
.
forces,
fotlowing
clashes
betweenRPAsoldiers
andarmedgroupson 8 Augustin which
several
hundred
peopiêwerekilled
(seepartII,2above).
Between
8 and11 August
1997,
eightdetainees
atlegedly
trying
to escape
fromthecachot
at Rutongo
commune,
in Rural
K.igali,
werereportedly
shotdeadby guards.
II.5 Publicand summaryexecfitions
In December
1996andJanuary1997,sixcasesof publicsummaryexecutions
of alleged
murdersuspects
by RPAs01diers
werereported.
Allofthemtookplaceon theortierof
military
officers
andintheir
presence.
On 10 December1996,~,o men and a teenageboy were summar~ly
executedin
public
by RPAsoldiers
in Mbuyesecteur,
Satinsyi
commune,
Gisen?d,
afferthepopulation
had denounced
themas respoffsible
for a murdercomrn~tted
two davsearlier.
On 21
December
1996,an ex-FARwho hadbeenarrested
soonafterhisretumfromtheformer
Zaireandwasaccused
of having
killedfourpeople,
wastiedto a treeandshotby RPA
soIdiersduringa publicmeetingin Mubugacommune,Gikongoropréfecture.
On 24
January1997,two men werepublicly
executed
by RPA soldiers
in Karengera
commune,
C\’angugupr~~fecture,
afterbeingaccused
ofthemurder
of a localoncial
thepreviÇus
day.
In a reportdated27 February1997,the UnitedNationsHumanRightsField
Operation
forRwanda(UNHRFOR)
reported
thatMinist~’
of Defence
officiais
hadstated
thattheseincidents
wereregrettable
andthatordershadbeen~vennotto repeat
such
executions.
3 However,
in an earlier
report
dated24 January
1997,UNI-ELFOR
reported
that
s SecUNE-E~FOR
Status
Report
of27Februai’y
I997:
"Public
extrajudicial
executions
oftwo
alIcged
murder
accompIices
bymembcrs
oftheRwandese
Patriotic
ArmyinKarengera
commune.
Cyangug~
prét’eclure,
on24January
I997".
Amnesty
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several
civiIian
andmilitary
authorities
hadstated
thattheexecutions
of i0 and21
December
1996werejusfified,
giventhecireumstancês
of thecase.Oneanthority
was
quoted
assaying
thatthekilIing
ofthe
three
individuals
could
notbeclassified
asa criminat
9
offence.
II.6 Political
killings
andattacks
on freedom
of expression
Journalists
andothers
whohavecriticized
actions
by govemment
officials
andthesecuri~’
forces
havebeenvictims
ofhuman
rights
violations
in 1997;
somehavebeênextrajudiciatly
executed,
others
arrested.
On 23 January
1997,theprison
director
of Gisovu
prison
- a newly-opened
prison
situated
on theborder
of thepréfectures
of Kibuye
andGikongoro
- andhissecretary
were
killed
by armedmenin Mukocommune,
in Gikongoro.
Theprison
director
hadhadvarious
disagreements
withtheauthorities;
in particuIar,
hehadreportedly
ordered
therelease
ofa
number
of detainees
andhadexpressed
hisdisagreement
withplansby localauthorities
to
tïlltheprison
beyond
itsintended
capacity.
On 27 ApriI1997,Appollos
Hakizimana
- a 28-year-old
joumalist
working
foran
independent
newspaper,
[ntego,
andeditorof a newpublication,
Umuravumba,
whichhe
hadfounded
in January
1997- wasshotdeadby unidentified
gunmenin Nyamirambo,
in
thecapital
Kigali,
as he wasapproaching
hishouse.
Amnesty
International
believes
that
Appollos
Hakizimana,
whohadpreviously
beenarrested,
ill-treated
andthreatened
on
severaI
occasions,
waskilled
because
of tbecrifical
views
he hadexpressed
as ajoumalist.
Hiscolleague
AmielNkuriza,
director
oflntego
andeditor-in-chief
of another
newspaper,
Le Partisan,
wasarrested
a fewdaysiater,
on13 May,andiscurrently
in prison
in Kigali
awaiting
trial.
He is reportedly
facing
charges
of incitement
toethnic
violence
inrelation
,
toarticles
whichhe hadbeenplanning
to publish
in issues
of Le Partisan
newspaper
which
wereseized
by theauthorities.
He hadalsobeenarrested
andthreatened
withdeathon
several
occasions
in 1996and1997.1°
Theaboveevents
takeplacein a climate
in whichthemediain Rwanda
is routinely
censored
andcriticism
of govemment
policies
andpractices
rarely
tolerated.
A joumalist
toldAmnesty
International:
"Onestobligé
d ’écrire
aveclesmains
quitremblent"
("wehave

9 See~ORStatus
Report
of24January
1997:
"Public
extrajudiciaI
executions
of four
murder
suspects
bymembers
oftheRwandese
Patrietic
Army".
LoForfurther
in.tbrmation
onthese
cases,
seeAmnes%y
International
Urgent
Action
199/96
(8
August
1996)
andupdates
of15August
1996,
13September
1996,
30ApriI
1997,
I 5 May1997and
30June1997.
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te write~x,ith
trembling
hands").
Thethreeindependent
newspapers
mentioned
aboveare
no longer
beingpubIished.
Membersof the NationalAssemblywho have voicedcridcismsof govemment
policies
havealtobeentargeted.
On 16 January
1997,Evariste
Burakali,
memberof the
Partilibéral
(PL),Liberal
Party,
in histhirties,
married
withthr~N~n,
wasshotdead
by an RPA soldier in Rutare, in the northem préfecture~ Soldiers ~ïrst
surrounded
hishousebutwhentheyfoundthathe wasnetthere,wentte findhimin a
nearbybar.Whena womanworkingin thebar wasinjuredduringan argument
withthe
soldiers,
Evariste
Burakali
droveherte thelocalhealth
centre
fortreatment.
Oneof the
soldiers
followed
him andshothimthreerimeswhentheyreached
the healthcentre.
Evariste
Burakali
diedlater
thatnightafter
beingtransported
te a hospital
in KJgali.
The
soldier
whokilled
himwassubsequently
arrested.
Evariste
Burakali
hadreportedly
requested
a personal
guardandescort
afterhis
househadbeenattacked
threetimes.
He hadhada guardpreviously
butthisprotection
had
beenwithdrawn;
thereason
given
wasthatEvariste
Burakali
lived
toofar’frein
thecapital.
According
te friends
andacquaintances,
Evariste
Burakali
wasa well-tiked
person,
described
as a "moderate"
anda person
ofintegrity.
He waskïaown
forspeaking
outagainst
vengeance
andextremism
andin faveur
of forgiveness.
Several
people
whok-newhimtold
Amnesty
International
thattheybelieve
hisassassination
waspotitical.
Evariste
Burakati
hadbeencritical
of various
initiatives
during
debates
in theNational
Assembly,
including
aspects
ofthelawintroduced
in 1995te govemthetrials
of thoseaccused
of participation
in thegenocide.
He hadaisebeena bourgmestre
(mayor)
in Rutare
freinApriite August
1994andmayhavewitnessed
killings
by RPFtroops
in theareaduring
thisperiod.
On I7 3"une1997,in th’eearlyevening,
Eustache
Nkerinka,
a memberof the
National
Assembly,
escaped
whatappearste havebeenan assassination
attempt
in the
centreof Kigali.As he was drivinghome,laiscarwas ambushed
by anothervehicte
carrying
sixmen,at leasttwoofwhom
werearrned.
Theyforced
theirwayintoEustache
Nkerinka’s
car,beathimandstolehismoney.
As theattack
beganattracting
attention,
one
ofthemenwasreportedly
heardsaying
te hiseompanions
thattheyshould
netkii1himon
thespotbutthathe wouldnetbe ablete escape
themas theykïnewtheycoutdalways
tïnd
himagain.
Eustache
Nkerinka
hasreported
theattack
te thepolice.
Theirresponse
is net
)’etknovm.
Eustache
Nkefmka,
a memberof the Mouvement
démocratigue
répubficcTm
(MDR),
Democratic
Repub]ican
Movement,
is knownte havebeencritical
of aspects
ofgovemment
pelicyand offertoutspoken
duringmeetings
of the National
Assernbly.
His homehad
previously
beenattacked
andsearched
on severaloccasions
in 1995,t996and1997.
Despite
hiscomplaints
in writing
abouttheseincidents
te senior
government
authorities
and
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a request
forprotection
whichwassupported
by thePresident
of theNational
Assembly>
Eustache
Nkerinka
washotprovided
withprotection
against
thethreat
of future
attacks.
II.7 Otherkillings
attributed
to theRPA
On 22 January
1997,JeanBoseniryo,
a restaurant-owner
in hissixties,
waskilledin
Ruhengefi
tow-n.
Hewasreportedly
shotdeadin thestreet.
Theidentity
oftheperpetrators
hasnotbeenconfirmed
butsources
in Ruhengeri
believe
he waskilled
by RPAsoldiers.
Local
residents
reported
thattheassaitants
headed
towards
a local
RPApostafter
theattack.
Theystated
thatan unusual
number
ofsoldiers
wereseenin theareajust
before
thekilling.
Theexactreason
forthekilling
is notknown.
Someacqualntances
bavespeculated
thatit
maybavebeenconnected
witha finaneial
dispute
withanother
businessman;
theyalso
mentionedthat he was not well
perceived among the Tutsi
community as he was seen as
sympathetic
to "Hutuextremists".
Others
allege
thatthekilling
was
connected
witha localmeeting
held
earlier
thatday,at whichhe had
reportedly asked a question
perceived
as critical
oftheRPA.
EuphrasieNyiramajyambere,a
formerbankemployee
aged37,and
her four children,Arthnr-Aimé
Rugero,aged 14, Ange Rugwiro,
aged12,Nathalie
Rngorirwera
and
AnatoleRuberangabo,
twinsa ged
8, werekilled,aIlegedlv
by RPA
soldiers,
in Mukirangwe
secteur,
Nyamuteracommune,Ruhengeri
pré.fectw’e,
in June1997.Theexact
circumstances
ofthekilling
arenot
yetknownbutit is thought
to have
takenplace
during
a military
search
operation.The familyhad been
refugeesin the former Zalre;
Euphrasie Nyiramajyambere’s
husbandhaddiedin OctoberI996
during an attack on Kibumba
Eupbxasie
Nyiramajyambere’s
four
ehildren,
kil]ed’
in
refugeecamp.She hadretumedto
June
1997
in
Nyamutera,
Ruhengeri,
altegedly
by
RPA
Rwanda
withherchildran
at theend
soldiers.
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of 1996.Theylivedin Ruhengeri
butowneda housein Kigali.
A fewmonthsbeforeher
death,
Euphrasie
Nyiramajyambere
hadgonete Kigalite reclaim
berpropertx,
whichhad
beenoccupied,
buthadfailed
terecover
it.
On the eveningof 5 JulyI997,16 peoplewerekilledin Nyakabanda
comm:me,
Gitaramapréfecture.
The victimsincluded
ThaddéeMusabyimana,
director
ofa private
seconda~,
school,agedabout30, and severalmembersof his family;Jean-Baptiste
Nkundabatware,
in his Iate40s, coordinator
of Compagnons
./’ontohffers
rwandais
(COFORWA);
a localnon-govemmental
organization,
hiswifeandriveof theirchildren
ailkilIed
in thdrhome;EricBasenge,
a medical
smdent,
whosebodywasroundneartheir
house;SylvestreSebazungu,
a primaryschoolinspecter,
and a secondman called
Sebazungu
who was accompanying
him home.The authorities
haveblamedthe killings
on "infiltrators".
However,
localresidents
believe
RPAsoldiers
wereresponsible
ferthe
kilIings.
Approximately
20 soldiers
werereportedly
seenneartheplaces
wherethekilIings
occurred.
Whenlocalresidents
saidtheyheardgunfire
coming
freinthehouseof JeanBaptiste
Nkundabatware,
thesoldiers
reportedly
denied
thatthiswasthesoundof gunfire
andleft.
II.8 Deliberate
andarbitrary
killings
attributed
to armedopposition
groups
SinceDecember
1996,armedgroupsbelieved
te be composed
of ex-FARandinterahamwe
militia
havestepped
up theirat~acks
inside
Rwanda.
In somecases,
individuals
or whole
familles
havebeendeliberately
targeted
andkilled.
In othercases,vehicles
havebeen
ambushed
andtheirpassengers
kilIed
by unidentified
armedmen.Itisoftendifficult
te
verify
theidentity
ofthoseresponsible
forthese
attacks
buttheyaregenerally
believed
te
be members
of armedopposition
groups.
Armêd0pp’osition
groups
areaiseincreasingty
;
aiming
at miIitary
aswellascivilian
targets.
Overall,
theleaders
andstructures
of these
armed
groups
remain
unidentifie{:t.
On 23 December
1995and5 JanuaryI997,20 peoplewerekiltedin twoseparate
incidents,
bothin Kazirabende
cellule,
in Kagarama
secteur,
Tabacommune,
Gitarama
préfecture.
On 23 December
1996,Emmanuel
RudasinDva
was kiiledin hisshop,which
wasalsoa bar.Tenotherpeoplewereaisekilled,
including
his12-year-old
daughter
Angélique
lVlahoro,
andninemenwhoweredrinking
in thebar.On 5 January
I997,nine
otherpeople
werekitled
in a housein thesamearea,including
a 3-year-old
chiIdkilled
in
bed.Thevictims
included
a former
teacher,
Philippe
Bajyagahe,
hispregnant
wifeValérie
Mutc~kalisa,
theirsonsRogerMwizerwa
andSamuel
Niyok-,vizera,
theirdaughters
Alice
Nyirarukundo
and Jocelyne
Kv, dzera,two servants
NadineMukamazimpaka
and Ancille
Ahiboneye,
andWalterF, Iutoni,
an orphanwhoseparents
haddiedin tF.egenocide
and
who w~ beinglookedamerby Philippe
Ba.iyagahe’s
fan~ily.
Theassailants,
whowere
heavily
armed,
reportedly
threwa grenade
intothehousebelote
Ieaving.
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In bothincidents,
theperpetrators
arebe[ieved
to havebeenex-FAR.
Thereare
various
hypothêses
regarding
themotives
behind
thesekillings.
Twoof thevictims
had
indicated
theirwillingness
to testify
against
a defendant
at theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
in Arusha,
Tanzania;
somebelieve
thattheymayhavebeenkilled
to
prevent
themfromtestifying.
Another
theory
is thatsomeof thevictims
ma?,bavebeen
viewedby the attackersas
traitors:
theywereknownto be collaborating
withlocal
authorities
to identify
and denounce
membersof the interahamwe
militiain their
community.
On 11 January
1997,a groupof around
60 armedmenattacked
a hospital
in Kab~’a,
in Gisenyi.
Threepatients
werereportedly
killed.
Thesaineday,an attack
tookplaceon
thenearby
gendarmerie
post,wherethereis an RPAposition,
anda localdetention
centre
at Gaseke.
On 14 January,
thesoldier
whowason guarddutyoutside
Kabaya
hospital
was
killed
by unidentifiêd
armed
men.
On 25 January
I997,a groupof armedmenreportedly
killedat least24 Tutsi
civilians
- including
children
- fromninedifferent
families
in Gikeri
celhde,
Musanze
secteur,
Kinigi
commune,
Ruhengeri.
Mostofthevietims
werekilied
in theirhomes.
They
includedNiba=m+ire,
aged70, Mukamanzi,
aged17,Muhorakeye,
aged13,Batamuliza,
aged13,Masengeshe,
aged5, andNayihiki
andDusabe,
bothaged4. Thefollowing
d~’,
around
I40Humcivilians
werekilled
in a revenge
attack
by armed
Tutsireportedly
assisted
byRPAsoldiers
(seepartII.11below).
On 9 February
1997,threevehicles
werereportedly
stoppedat an unoftïc[al
roadblock
in Tarecommune,
in RuralKigali.
Theassailants
reportedly
askedthepassengers
to separate
according
totheir
ethnïc
origin
andkilled
at least
11 Tutsi
civilians,
including
threewomen- Espérance
Uzamushal-a~
ChrisdneIrambonaand JeanneMukarwamba
-,
andtwoRPAsoldiers
in civilian.clothing.
On 19 May 1997,a vehiclecarrying
severalmembersof theRwandese
securi~
forces,including
a regional
policecommander,
was ambushed
in Mabanzacommune,
in
Içdbuye.
Threepolice
officiais
including
thecommander
werereportedly
shotdeadas they
triedto escape.Momentslater,a communal
taxicarrying
around20 passengers
was
ambushed
at thesamespot.Onlyriveofitspassengers
arethought
te havesurvived.
The
restwereshotdeador bumed
inside
thevehicle.
On 22 August
1997,at least130refugees
fromtheDemocratic
Republic
of Congo
(DRC,formerly
Zalre),
mostof themfromtheTutsiethnic
group,
werekilled
during
attackon Mudende
refugee
camp,in Muturacommune,
Gisenyi,’in
theearlyhoursofthe
moming;
scores
ofothers
wereseriously
injured.
Mostoftl!e
victims
werereportedly
killed
x~qthmachetes
andclubs;seinehadgunshot
and~enade
wounds.
Thecamphoused
around
8,100refugees
whohadfledtheareasof Masisi
andRutshum,
in eastem
DRC,to escape
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violence
andhumanrightsabuses
thereby armedcivilians
andformergovemment
forces
in 1995andI996;theyhadcontinued
to seekrefuge
in Rwanda
whilethesituation
in their
homearearemained
unsafe.
Aflertheattack
on 22 August,
around
4,000refugees
fledthe
campanddispersed.
Theperpetrators
of theattack
arebelieved
to be members
of armed
H H.~_ï.,groups
operating
inside
Rwanda.
Theyalsoattacked
an RPApostcloseto thecamp
andreportedly
killed
at leastthreeRPAsoldiers.
In a statement
on thekillings
on 26
August,
theMinister
forForeign
Affairs
andCooperation,
Anastase
Gasana,
stated
that
formerarmysoldiers
and interahamwe
militia,
recently
retumedffomthe DRC,were
responsible
forthekillings.
He stated
thatappropriate
measures
werebeing
taken
to ensure
the securib’
of refugees
remaining
in Mudendecamp.Therehavebeen reportsthat
fo[Iowing
theattackat Mudende,
an unknown
numberof Humcivilians
diedin reprisal
killings
by Tutsi
civilians
(seepartII.11
below)
andat least
17 alleged
"infiltrators"
were
killed
byRPAsoldiers.
on educational
institutions
I1.9 Attacks
There
bavebeena number
of attacks
on educational
institutions
inwhichcivilians
havebeen
killed.
On theevening
of 18 Mareh1997,sixstudênts
- mostof themgirls
- andoneguard
werekilledwithgunsandgrenades
at Nyangeprimary
school,
in K.ivumu
commurze,
in
Kibuye
préfecture.
Theattack
hasbeenoftïcially
attributed
to ex-FAR
or interahamwe.
However,
sornelocalsources
believe
it wascarried
outby RPAsoldiers,
follovAng
an
incident
abouttwoweeksearlier,
in whicha groupof sixor sevenRPAsoldiers
hadtried
totakestudents
awayfromtheschooI,
allegedly
to rapeorkillthem.
Staff
aitheschool
had
managed
toprevent
thesoldiers
fromentering
theschool.
Itisalleged
thatthesoldiers
then
returned
on 18 Marchin a revenge
attack
against
thepupils
andstaflSurvivors
of the
attackon I8 Marchreportedly
claimed
thatsomeof theassailants
wereRPAsoldiers.
Subsequently,
fourteachers
- twomen and two women- werereported
to havebeen,
imprisoned.
Thereareuncontïmaed
reports
thatonemaleteacher
diedas a result
of iiitreatment.
A womanwhoclaimed
to haveidentified
someoftheassailants
wasreportedly
shotdeadthedayafter
theattack.
On thenightof 27 April1997,as manyas 100 armedmenreportedly
attacked
several
educational
andreligious
institutions
andhouses
in Muramba,
Satinsyi
commune,
Gisenyipréfecture,
killing
22 people
- mostofthemwomen.
Sixteen
femalestudents
were
reportedly
shotdeadin thedormitory
at theschool
of economics
andcommerce;
a 14-yearoldgirlwaskilled
in theconvent
oftheBenebikira
Sisters;
anda 62-year-old
Belgian
nun,
Griet
Bosmans
- oneoftheveryfewforeigners
leffin theregion
- waskiIled
in theprimary
school
of whichshewasthedirector.
Theassailants
reportedly
alsoattacked
an RPA
military
postnearby.
Localsources
pointed
outthatdespite
therelative
proximity
of the
/RPApost,soldiers
didnotintervene
to protect
thevictims
during
theattack.
TheidentiLy
oftheperpetrators
ofthekillings
at Muramba
hasnotbeencontïrmed.
Several
people
were
reportedly
arrêsted
in connection
withtheattack
on theschool.
On 2 May,RadioRwanda
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reported
that19 peopIe
suspected
of taking
partin thesekiIlings
hadbeenkilled
by the
security
forces.
In theattacks
on th¢.schoots
at Nyange
andMuramba,
it wasreported
thatthe
assailants
first
asked
thesmdents
to identify
themselves
according
to their
ethnic
oriNnbut
thatthestudents
refused
to doso,andweresubsequently
shotat.
Therehavebeenotherattacks
andattempted
attacks
on schools
sinceMayI997and
several
cases
of killings
ofschooI
directors
inunclear
circumstances.
II.10 Attacks
on staffof international
organizations
andotherforeign
nationals
Rwandese
andforeig-n
nationaIs
working
forinternational
organizations
- non-govemmental
organizations
as wellas LINagencies
- havebeenamongthevictims
of extrajudicial
executions
and otherunlawful
kiltings.
Some of theseattacksappearto havebeen
motivated
by adesire
to driveailforeign
organizations
outof Rwanda;
theperpetrators
of
these
kiIlings
bavesucceeded
in creating
a climate
of suchinsecurity
thatthese
international
organizations
areno longer
ableto operate
andhumanrights
abuses
cantakeplacewithout
anyindependent
scrutiny.
In somecases,
representatives
of humanitarian
organizations
appearto bavebeenspecificaily
targeted
forailegedly
favouring
theneedsof recent
retumees
overthoseoftherestofthepopulation.
i)

Killings
of Rwandese
nationals
workingforinternational
organizations

On 18 January
1997,a driver
working
fortheUNHCRwasbeaten
to deathby threepeople
onepoliceman,
onesoldier
anda manin civilian
clothes
- in Kigombe
commune,
Ruhengeri.
On 19 January1997,i.rlMusanzesecteur,
Kigombecomm~~ne,
Ruhengeri,
two
guardsofthenon-govemmentai
organization
Concemwereshotby RPA soldiers.
One of
thern,Epimaque
Kuradusenge
Habyarimana,
waskilled;the otherwasinjured.
Thetwo
guards
hadreportedly
particked
at thesightofamilitary
patrol
approaching
andwereshot
at as theytriedtomn away.
On i5 June 1997,DidaceNkezagera,
an employeeoftheWorldFood Program
(WFP)in Ruhengeri,
hiswife,
youngchildandanother
relative
werekilled
af nightintheir
homein Rubangesecteur,
Kigomecommune,
in Ruhengeri.
Thefamilyhadbeenrefugees
in thêformer
ZaireuntiItheendof 1996.Justbeforehisdeath,Didace
Nkezagera
had
repo~edly
beenquestioned
by RPAsoldiers,
on threeconsecutive
days,abouttheWFP’s
workin thetenon.
Ho hadailegedly
compIained
previously
aboutthediversion
of foodaid,
claiming
thatit wasnotreaching
thepeople
forwhomit wasintended.
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Another WFP employee,Jean de Dieu
Mur~vanashyaka
- alsoa retumeefromtheformer
Zaire- wasarrested
by soIdiers
on 9 June1997and
ledto an unknown
destination.
Hismutilated
body
wasroundin thebushnearRuhengeri
to~x~n,
on 13
June.He hadbeenshotthrough
thehead.Hiseyes
hadbeengougedoutandhisearsandgenitals
cut
off,apparently
withbayone[s.
He lesbehinda
youngwife,pregnant
withtheirfirstchild.An
unknown
numberof otherpeoplewerealsokilled
aroundthe same date;theirbodieswere found
scattered
in thearea,somehadbeenburied,
others
bumed.
On 19 June,Féli¢ien
Bucyekabili,
a 28-yearoId driverwho had been workingfor the UNHCR
sinceApril1997andwaspreviously
director
of a
CathoIic
youthorganization,
waskilled
alongwith
hiswife,their
sonaged7 andtheir
daughter
aged6
whentheywereshotthrough
thewindows
of their
housein Kigombecommune,
Ruhengeri.
ii)

Killings
of foreign
nationals

Recent
kilIings
of foreig-n
nationals
began
inJanuary
1997.On the eveningof 18 January1997,three
Spanish employees of the non-govemmentai
organization
MedicosdelMundo(MDM)- Manuel
MadrazoOsuna,MariaFloresSireraFortunyand
LuisValmenaGallego- were shotdeadat their
home in Kigombe, Ruhengeri.A fourth MDM
employee
- a USAnational
- wasseriously
injure&
The identityof the perpetrators
has not been JeandeDieuMurwanashyaka
confirme&
Initial
reports
by theauthorities
that employee
oftheWorldFoodProgam
inRuhengeri
inJune
1997.
several
RPAsoldiers
hadalsobeenkilledin the killed
~ incident
weresubsequently
denied.
Following
the
killings,
Jeande DieuMbatuyimana,
a Rwandese
guardworking
forMDMwhohaddriven
théinjured
American
to hospital,
wasarrested,
alongwithanother
guard.
Theyweredetained
in Muhoza
military
detention
centre.
On 20
Januar’>’,
Jean
de
Dieu
Mbatuyimana
was
shot
dead
by
RPA
soldiers,
who
claimed
he
was
J
.tu’ing
fo escape.
Jeande DieuMbatuyimana
hadbeena corporal
in theex-FARandhad
retumed
fromtheformer
Zairein November
1996.CIaudeDusaidi,
adviser
to theViceAIIndex.
AFR47/32/97
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President
andMinister
of Defence,
latersaldin a radiointerview
thatMDMhadruadea
mistake
in employing
formergovemment
soldiers.
On thesaineevening
thattheMDMworkers
werekilled,
thenearby
premises
oftwo
othernon-govemmental
organizations,
SavetheChiIdren
Fund(SCF)and]v[édecins
çans
.~’ontières
(MSF),
werealsoattacked;
shotswerefiredandgoodslooted
buttherewere
c,~ualties.
Theguards
reportedly
identified
theassailants
in theattack
on theM$Fbuilding
~ RPAsoldiers.
Thereareindications
thatthosewhoattacked
theSCFbuilding
werealso
RPAsoldiers.

~

Thereis no conclusive
evidence
as to theidentity
ofthekillers
oftheMDMworkers.
Somesources
allege
theperpetrators
wereex-FAR,
othersthattheywereRPAsoldiers.
Localsources
ailconfirmed
thattherewasa heavyRPApresence
in thearea;thearmyhad
beenalerted
foltowing
theinitial
soundofgunfire
at MSFandSCFandhadundertaken
to
protect
foreigners
Iiving
in theimmediate
area. The govemmentis hot knownto have
provided
anyofficial
explanation
ofthese
events.
On 2 February
1997,GuyPinard,
a Canadian
priest
in his60s,wasshotin theback
andkilledduring
a communion
service
in Kinigi
commune,
in Ruhengeri.
Theperpetrator
wasidentified
by witnesses
as a teacher
andformer
RPAsoldier;
he waslaterarrested
but
reportedly
released
soonafter.According
to acquaintances,
GuyPinard,whohadbeen
livingin Rwandaformorethan30 years,wasan outspoken
personwhohad helpedboth
TutsiandHutuescape
massacres.
He hadwitnessed
manyhumanrights
abuses,
especiaiIy
in Ruhengeri.
He wasknownto havebeencritical
oftheeurrent
govemment.
On 4 February1997,rive membersof the UnitedNationsHumanRightsField
Operationfor Rwanda(UNHRFOR)- SastraChim Chan,a Cambodian
national,Graham
Turnbull,
a Britishnational,
two Rwandese
interpreters,
Jean-Bosco
Munyaneza
and
Aimable
Nsensiyumvu,
anda Rwandese
officeassistant,
Agrippin
Ngabo- werekilledby
armedmenin Karengera
commune,
in thesouthwestern
préfecture
of Cyangugu,
aftertheir
vehicles
wereambushed.
AIlrivediedofgunshot
wounds;
fourof themdiedat or neartlae
placeof theattack;
Agrippin
Ngabodiedlater,
whilebeingtransported
to hospital
by
aeroplane.
ThebodyofSastra
ChimChanwasfounddecapitated.
Thesekillings
havebeen
publicly
attributed
to armedgroupsopposed
to theRPA.Fivepeoplewerearrested
in
connection
withthekillings
andconfessed
to taking
partin theambush.
Twoothers
were
reportedly
killed
by RPAsoldiers,
including
thealleged
leader
of thegoup.
On 27 April1997,GrietBosmans,
a Belgian
nunandschooldirector,
waskilled
in ,anattack
on a school
in Muramba,
Gisenyi
(seepartII.9above).
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In addition
to these
cases,
there
havebeena number
of incidents
invarious
parts
of
thecountry’
- including
in Kigali
- in whichforeig-n
andlocalstaffof intemationaI
organizations
havebeenassaulted,
beaten
andthreatened.
II.11 Killings
by armedTutsicivilians
InJanuary
andFebruary.
1997in particular,
therewereseveral
incidents
in which
scores
of
Huturetumees
werekilled
by Tutsi
civilians.
Between
7 and9 January
1997,around
20 retumees
fromTanzania
werebeaten
or
hackedto deathwithmachetes
andsticks
by Tutsicivilians
in Rugarama
cellule
anda
further40 in Ruhangacellule,both in Kiginasecteur,Rusumocommune,Kibango
préfectz«’e.
The victimsincluded
men,womenand children.
Thosekilledin Ruhanga
included
Rugerinyange
andhiswifeBazizane,
PaulBiguli,
hiswifeAlvere
Zirakuye
and
laissister
Mukantakiyê.
Thebodyofa12-year-old
boy,Gapira,
wasfoundhanging
from
a treein Ruhanga;
thebodies
of Vincent
Biramahire
andGasove
werefoundin latrines,
alsoinRuhanga.
Several
people
werereportedly
arrested
foIlowing
thesekillings.

Emmanuel
Sebinemwa
andhisfamily
retumees
fromTanzania
- inRusumo,
Kibungo,
inJanum7
1997.
Around
60other
retumees
werekilled
byTutsi
civilians
inRusumo
in
¯ Januau
1997.
ErnmanueI
Sebinemwa
himselfwas
kicked
andbeaten
butsurvived.
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Plastic
sheeting
in Rusumo,
Kibungo.
Thlsshe]ter
servedas a homefora familyofreturnees
fromTanzaniawho foundtheirhousesoccupiedon retumto Rwandain December1996.

On 26 January1997,in the secteurs
of Musanze,
Ruginaand Kanyamiheto,
in
Kinigicommune,
Ruhengeri,
armedTutsicivilians
reportedly
assisted
by RPAsoldiers
killed
around
140unarmed
Hutucivilians
in a reprisal
attack
following
thekilting
ofatleast
24 Tutsi
civilians
intheareaby arfned
Hutugroups
(seepartII.8above).
Thevictims
ofthe
reprisal
attackappearto bavebeenkilledat random;theyinctuded
men,womenand
cNldïen.
Mostofthem
werebeaten
to death;
otherinjuries
werecaused
by grenades.
Some
ofthebodies
werefoundonthesiteofthekillings,
others
in a nearby
ri»er
or on itsbanks,
others
inlatrines.
On 20 Februa
U 1997,at aroundmidnight,
21 members
oftwofamilies
ofrefugees
whohadretumed
fromTanzania
in December
1996werekilledin Nkamira
secteur,
Birenga
commune,
Kibungopréfecture.
The victimsincluded
manychildren
and a 3-month-oId
baby.Theperpetrators
werealIegedly
Tutsicivilians
armedwithguas.
In thed~sfollowing
theattackon Mudende
refugee
campin Gisenyi
on 22 August
1997(seepartIL8above),
an unknown
number
of Hutucivilians
livinEin *heareawere
reportedly
kilIed
byTutsi
civilians
andtheir
bouses
seton tire.
According
tolocal
sources,
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RPAsoldiers
present
in thearearuadeno artempt
to intervene
to prevent
thesereprisal
killings.
There
areallegations
thatsomesoldiers
alsotookpartinthekillings.
II.12 Killings
by unidentified
individuals
Amnesty
International
hasreceived
reports
of manykillings
wheretherebasbeenno clear
indication
or conclusive
evidence
asto theidentity
ofthe
perpetrators.
A fewexamples
are
mentioned
below.
Vincent
Nkezabaganwa,
President
of theConseil
d’état(Council
of Staie)and
Vice-President
of theCoursupréme(Supreme
Court),",vasattacked
by armedmen
military
uniform
in hishomein Gisozi,
in Kigali,
on theevaning
of 14 February
1997.
Threeotherpeople
whowerewithhimat thetimewerealsokilled:
a nightguard
Kamali,
knownas Rubare,
Alphonse
Ngoga,whoworkedat theofficeofthePrimeMinister,
and
Gasana,
a driver.
Vincent
Nkezabaganwa
wasbadlyinjured
butdidnotdieimmediatety.
Soldiers
reportedly
accompanied
himtothehospital.
Later
thesameda),,
hisfamily
wastold
thathe wasdeadandhadalready
beentakento themorgue.
Theinjuries
on laisdeadbody
weredescribed
as different
andmoreseverethanthosehe hadsustained
whenhe was
attacked
at hishome:while
he wasinitially
injured
on histhigh,
hisarmandhisstomach,
hisdeadbodyreportedly
boresignsofsevere
chestwounds.
On 1I May1997,sixpeople
werekilled
by armedmanin military
uniform
af’ter
theircarwasambushed
in Gitara
cellule,
Cokosecteur,
Mubuga
commune,
neartheborder
of thesouthempréfectures
of Butare
andGikongoro,
by armedman.Thevictims
weretwo
female
students,
Denise
Uwizeye,
aged24,andPacifique
Kanzayire;
twopriests
fromthe
parishof Cyahinda,
PascalYirirwahandi
andIsaieHabakurama;
a medical
assistant,
Jean-Marie
Vianney,
anda youngwoman,Nyirabazungu.
RPAsoldiers
stationed
nearby
’,
reportedly
didnotintervene.
Several
people
werereportedly
arrested
inconnection
withthe
killing
buttheidentity
ofthe
perpetrators
is notcomSrmed.
On 5 JulyI997,twobrothers
- bothHutu- onea former
teacher,
theothera bank
employee,
werereportedly
killed
withfarming
implements
in Gakarara
secteur,
Karago
commune,
in Gisenyi.
A thirdman- a Tutsi
- whoshared
their
housewasreportedly
spared.
Thekillers
rernain
unkno~»n.
On thenightof 22 July1997,tanpeople,
including
Minani,
NIuhutu
andseveral
members
of theirfamilies,
including
twopregnant
women,
werekilled
by unidentified
men
in military
uniform
in Bimomwe
secteur,
Musambira
commune,
in Gitarama
préfecture.
Theidentity
of theperpetrators
is notkïaown;
sonnelocal
sources
believe
thekil[ing
ma?’
bavebeencarried
outontheorders
of a local
RPAsoldier,
possibly
toavenge
thedeaths
of
several
members
efhisownfamily.
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A numbêr
of localcivilian
authorities
havealsobeenkilled
duñng1997,incIuding
several
conseillers
desecteur
andresponsables
de cellule,
andthesous-préfer
of Ngororero
in Gisenyi,
MauriceSebahunde,
whowaskilledwithtwootherpeopIeon i7 May1997.
ThesekilIings
bavegeneralty
beenattributed
to armedopposition
groups.However,
Amnesb’
International
hasno.tbeenableto confirm
theidenti~’
oftheperpetrators
in most
ofthese
cases.

III. "DISAPPEARANCES"
Thenumberof"disappearances"
reported
fromvarious
partsof Rwandahascontinued
to
fisein 1997.In thefirstfewweeksfollowing
themassretumof refugees
fromtheformer
ZaireandTanzania
af theendof I996,manypeopIe
"disappeared",
partly
as a resuit
ofthe
chaossurrounding
theretumofsuch
largenumbers
ofpeople,
partly
as a result
of arbitrary
arrests.
Sincethen,manyfamilles
remain
without
newsoftheir
relatives
whoarebelieved
to haveretumed
duringthisperiod.
Theydo notknowwhether
theyarealiveor deadwhethertheydiedin eastemZaire,werearrested
on remmto Rwandaandareamongthe
tensof thousands
of prisoners
beingheldin life-threatening
conditions,
or whether
they
werekilled
on remrnto Rwanda.
Attempts
to findthe"disappeared"
arefurtber
complicated
by thefactthatneither
theRwandese
authorities
norinternational
agencies
carried
outany
si m’fificant
reNstration
or counting
of retumees
in thechaoswhichsurrounded
themass
refoulement
in November
andDecember
1996;although
itisgenerally
claimed
thatas many
as 750,000
remmed
fromtheformer
Zaire,
theabsence
of records
hasmeantthatit hasbeen
impossible
teverify
thisfi~mare.
Forexample,
SimonKagarama,
a 45-year-old
man whohadworkedas a dfiverfor
a govemment-mn
development
project,
"disappeared"
af’ter
retuming
fromtheformer
Zaire’
in NovemberI996.His familywerewithoutnewsof him for monthsundl a relative
informed
themthathe hadbeentoldSimonKagarama
hadbeenkilIed
soonafterhisretum,
as he wasm "akinglaiswaybackthrough
Kivumucommune
in Kibuye,
western
Rwanda.
He
neverreached
hishomeareain thenorthempréfecture
of Byumba.
Hisdeathhasnotbeen
officiaIiy
confirmed
bytheauthorities.
Between
I3 andI7 January
1997,around
20 people,
believed
to incIude
retumees
fromTanzania,
"disappeared"
in Nyabitare
secteur,Rusumocommune,in the eastem
préfecture
of Kibungo,
af’terbeingarrested
by a localgovemment
official.
Thosewho
"disappeared"
included
Bugayi,Karegeya,
Dusabeyezu,
and threebrothers,
Kaberuka,
Nsabimanaand Gasana.
In the west of the country.,scoresand possiblyhundredsof peoplehave
"disappeared"
duringor following
military
searchoperations.
These"disappearances"
occuras theRPAcarryoutraidson areaswhereinfiltrations
havebeenreported
androuund
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up groups
of youngmen.Someindividuals
havelaterbeentraced
in detention
centres
and
anumber
havebeenre[eased.
However,
manyromain
unaccounted
for.Forexample,
in late
Apri11997,
several
hundred
retumees
fromtheformer
Zairereportedly
"disappeared"
from
Mukingo
commune,
Ruhengeri,
afterbeingtakento an unknown
location
by RPAsoldiers.
Somedetalnees
have"disappeared"
whilebeingtransferrêd
fromonedetention
centre
toanother.
Efforts
by their
families
andby human
rights
organizations
to trace
them
areobstructed
by thelackof access
tomilitary
detention
centres.
Given
thetrend
towards
holding
civilian
detainees
in military
detention
centres,
forexample
in Mukamira
rnilitary
campin Ruhengeri,
itisIikeIy
thatsomeareheldtherebutit is virtually
impossible
to
confirm
theirwhereabouts.
DonatHarelimana,
a 39-year-old
father
of threeandformer
university
lecturer,
retumedfromthe formerZairein November
1996.On 8 MatchI997,ho "disappeared"
fromthecentre
of Kigali.
Attempts
by laisfamily
to tracehJmin prisons
anddetention
centres
in Kigali
havefailed.
By theendof JuneI997,laiswhereabouts
werestilInot
known.Thereasonfor his "disappearance"
is notknownbut itisthoughtit may be
cormected
withthefactthatDonat
Harelimana
owned
a property
inKigali
which
is illegally
occupied
by people
beIieved
tobaveclose
Iinks
withtheauthorities.
Emmanuel
Burasanzwe,
a localenvironmênt
officer
in Gisenyi
andformerprison
director,
"disappeared"
on 10 August
1997af’ter
leaving
hishometo attend
thefuneral
of
a friend
whowasamongthosekilledon 8 Augustnearthemarket
at Mahoko,
Kanama,
in
Gisenyi
(seepartII,2above).
Ho reportedly
metsomesoldiers
alongthewaywhotoldhim
to accompany
themto thelocalcommune
office.
Ho didnotretum.
Itisthought
thatho
ma3, bavebeenarrested,
butby theendof August
hiswhereabouts
werestillunknown.
Therehavealsobeencasesof"disappearances"
of a morepolitical
nature.
For
example,
Innocent
Murengezi,’a
defence
lawyerwhowasinvolved
in representing
both
thecivil
parties
anddefendants
in trials
of those
accused
ofparticipation
inthegenocide,
«disappeared"
fromKigali
on 30 January
1997.He hadreportedly
beenthreatened
several
timesin relation
to hisworkas a defence
law3’er
representing
individuals
accused
of
participation
in thegenocide;
in earlyJanuary,
ho hadbeenwamedthata groupof people
wereintending
to denounce
himforparticipation
in thegenocide
so thatho wouldbe
arrested.
SoonafferhJs"disappearance’,
therewererumours
thatho hadbeenarrested
on
hiswayhomefromtheCourtof FirstInstance
in Kigali.
However,
hisplaceof detention
wasnoyerarmounced
norcommunicated
to hisfamily,whobaveremalned
withoutnews
oversince.
Repeated
atl.empts
toestablish
laiswhereabouts
ortofmdoutwhether
he isstill
alivehavebeenfruitlass.
Ho is feared
dead.Amnesty
International
basraised
thiscase
several
rimeswiththeRwandese
Ministry
of Justice;
however,
no information
basbeen
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providedin retum on any govemmentinvestigation
into InnocentMurengezi’s
’~
"disappearance".
"Disappearances"
havealsobeenreported
following
raidscarried
outperiodically
bythesecurity
forces,
in particular
inK~gali.
Thepurpose
ofthese
raids
isto check
identitv.
Mostofthose
whoarestopped
tendto be youngmen.Large-scale
arrests
havetakenplace
during
theseraids,
forexample
in lateIune1997.Mostofthose
arrested
arereported
~o
bavebeenreleased
soonafterwards.
ThosewhoarenotfromK.igati
areordered
to retum
totheirareasoforigin.
Several
cases
havebeenreponed
of individuals
whose
relatives
have
beenunable
to tracethemin theareasto whichtheyweresupposed
to haveretumed.

IV.

ILL-TREATMENT

AND PRISON CONDITIONS

IV.1 Ill-treatment
Reports
of deliberate
ill-treatment
of detalnees
haveincreased
during
1997.Testimonies
received
by Amnesty
Intemationai
indicate
thatretumees
areespecialty
harshiy
treated,
par~:icularly
thosewhoservedat anylevelin the formerarmyof Rwandaor who are
suspected
of collaboration
with"infiltrators".
III-treatment
is usualIy
carried
outduring
arrest
orintheinitial
period
ofdetention
in the cachotscommunaux
(communal
detention
centres).
Thosecarr?ing
out theilltreatment
include
soldiers,
gendarmes,
andsometimes
ordinary
civilians
in thepresence
ofandin somecasesassisted
by - members
ofthese¢urity
forces.
Beatings
withsticks
appear
te be the mostcommonform of ill-trëatment.
Some detainees
havebeen foundwith
fractured
skulls"
andkidney
injuries.
An elderiy
Woman
- a retumee
fromtheformer
Zaire-"
detalned
at Butamwa
cachot
in’Rural
Kigali
reportedly
hadscarsalioverherbackaf~er
being
beaten
to extract
a confession
inearly
1997.
ZilpaMukabarinda,
a 25-year-old
teacherat a primaryschoolin Nyange,w~
violentIy
assaulted
andrapedafterbeingtaken,away
fromherhomein Bwakira
commune,
Kibuyepréfecture,
on 23 Match1997.She»~asreportedly
detained
fort~vomonthsthen
released
at theendof May1997buthasbeenunableto resumeworkbecause
ofherpoot

i

u Accor’dino~
toLrN~ELFOR,
theCom.mahder
oftheCriminal
Investigations
Depamment
said
~ha~there
wasnofunher
information
onthewhereabouts
ofInnocent
Murengezi
andtheCrimmal
Investigations
Department
wasnolonger
investigating
thecase(secIYN~OR
Report
ontheHuman
Rights
Situation
inRwanda
andtheActivities
ofHRFOR,
May-June
1997).
Amnesty
fnternationa/
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14
physical
condition
resulting
frein
hertll-treatment.
" Herarrest
andilI-treatment
occurred
justrivedaysamertheatîack
on Nyange
school
(seepartII.9above).
Jean-Claude
Ntidendereza,
a 39-year-old
veterinary
worker,
married
withrive
children,
hasreportedly
beensubjected
te frequent
ilI-treatment
in a cachot
in Bwakira
commune,
in Kibuye,
sincehisarrest
by military
officiais
on 1 JuIy1997.In addition
te
being
frequently
beaten,
hehassuffered
bumsafter
guardS
reportedly
melted
hotplastic
and
rubber
enteIrisbody.
Themotive
forhisarrest
isnetconfirmed
butisbeIieved
tebe linked
te threats
he hadreceived
froma local
trader
afterhe hadrefused
te approve
thesaleof
cattIe,
seineof whichhe considered
unfitforhumanconsumption.
Scores
of deaths
in detention
as a result
of detiberate
ill-treatment
bavebeen
reperted.
Forexample,
in July1997localsources
in Kibuyepréfecture
estimated
thatat
least
onedetalnee
wasdying
eachdayasa result
ofill-treatment
inseveral
cachots
including
thosein Mabanza,
Kivumu
andRutsiro.
Aftertheirdeath,
thebodies
of thedetalnees
are
remmed
te their
famity;
it basbeenreported
thatfamilies
aresometimes
madete signdeath
certificates
claiming
thatthedeath
wascaused
byillness.
Casesofdeaths
in detention
haveaisebeenreported
fromseveral
detention
centres
in theeastempréfecture
of K.ibungo.
Forexample,
12 detainees
heldin Rusumocachot
diedat theendof February
1997,reportedly
because
theyweredeprived
of waterand
medical
careafter
being
badly
beaten.
Severe
cases
of ili-treatment
havebeenreported
frein
military
detention
centres.
Civili~ms
asweI1as military
areamongthose
heldinmilitary
detention
centres¯
Theextent
andpattems
ofiIi-treatment
inmilitary
detention
centres
aremorediftïcult
te verify
because
ofthedenial
of access
by theauthorities.
However,
somedetalnees
released
frommilitary
centres
havereported
treatment
considerably
harsher
thanthatin civilian
prisons.
For
example,
onemanarrested
on 22 January
1997anddetained
in Muhozamilitary
campin
Ruhengeri
foreightdaysreportedly
boresevere
marksoftorture
after
having
beenwhipped
on hischest;
otherdetainees
bavealsohadte be transferred
te hospital
formedical
treatment
af’ter
being
released
frein
Muhoza.
SeveraI
casesof ilI-treatment
werereported
in February
1997freina militao’
detention
centre
in Shyorongi
commune,
in Kigali
Rural.
On 4 February,
rivedetainees
who
hadbeenbadtvbeaten
there
in apparently
separate
incidents
required
medical
treatment
for
their
injuries.
"Onehada fractured
foot,
another
a fracmred
footandarm.A third
detainee,
AndréSafari.
wasdescribed
as having
a broken
kneeandlargescarsfrombeatings
he had
beensubjected
te several
weeksearlier
in Bicumbi,
belote
beingtransferred
firstte the

- Fordetads
oflaiscase,
seeAmnesty
International
Urgent
Action
155/97
(AIIndex
AFR
47/18/97).
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military
detention
centre
at Shyorongi
thento thecommunal
cackot;
he reportedly
suffered
furlher
beatings
inboththese
detention
centres.
IV.2 .Prisonconditions
amounting
to cruel,inhumanand degrading
treatment
Conditions
in detention
centres
continue
to be a caüseof graveconcem,
as thetotalnumber
of detainees
in central
prisons
andcachots
is estimated
at aboveI20,000
andvirtuai1y
al]
thesedetention
centres
arefi]led
to severat
rimestheircapacity.
Thenumber
of arrests
continues
to fiseandver,fewdetainees
arereleased.
Despite
man),promises
on thepart
of thegovemment,
lit~te
effective
action
hasbeentakento improve
theseliïe-threatening
conditions,
whichconstitute
an extreme
formof cruel,
inhuman
or degrading
treatment.
Several
newprison
buildings
bavebeenruadeavaiIable
butthesebavealsorapidly
fiHedup
beyond
theirintended
capaciW,
as therateofarrests
continues
to fise.Thegovemmen~’s
repeated
promise
to release
minors
hasnotbeenfulfilled:
children
continue
tobedetained,
insomecases
inthesaine
appalling
conditions
as theadults.

© Stuart
Freedman,
Frank
Spooner
Pictures
Boysunder
theageof18inGitarama
prison,
August
1997.
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Manydetainees
aredyingfromdiseases
resulfing
fromtheextreme
overcrowding
andlackof hygiene
andmedical
facilities.
In somecases,
detainees
appear
to havebeen
deliberately
deprived
of medical
treatment;
forexample
in Mabanzacommune,
in Kibuye,
around30 detainees
who hadbeentransferred
to a medicalcentrefortreatment
were
reported!y
retumed
to thecachot
without
having
beentreated,
afteronedetainee
escaped
fromthecentre.
Juvénal
Turatsinze,
a 26-year-old
manwhohadworked
fortheforestry
department
in theMinistry
of Agriculture,
wasarrested
on 26 January
1997afterretuming
fromthe
formerZaire.
Whenrelatives
visited
himin Bwakira
detention
centrein Kibuye,
they
reported
thathe haddeveloped
a severe
eyeinfection
whichwashotbeing
treated
andcould
leave
himblind.
Detainees
alsosurferfromgrosslyinadequate
supplyof food.Thosein the
communal
detention
centres
areentirely
dependent
on theirrelatives
to bringthemfood;
however,
in manycases,
theirfamilies
barely
haveenough
to feedthemselves.
Thosewho
do nothaverelatives
living
nearby
or ableto visitthemarein tutudependent
on other
detainees
withwhomtheymaysharetheirfood.Evenforthosewhoserelatives
do bring
themfood,
thereisno guarantee
thatthefoodwillreachthemandoflen
relatives
aremade
to leavethefoodwithguards
anddepart
without
seeing
thedetainee.
Relatives
cantravel
several
dayson footto bring
themfood,without
anyguarantee
ofseeing
themor beingable
tospeaktothem.

V.

ARBITRARY

ARRESTS

Amnest,/Intemational
hasreceived
numerous
tesfimonies
ffomindividuals
whoserelatives
,
or friends
havebeenarrested
soonatïertheirretumfromtheformer
Zaireor Tanzania
in
late1996andearly1997.Giventhesheernumberof sucharrests,
theincomplete
or
sometimes
non-existent
prison
records
andthedenial
of access
to certain
detention
centres,
itisvirtually
impossible
tovefify
theexactnumber
of arrests
whichhavetaken
placesince
thattime.
Someofthese
arrests
maybe legitimate,
forexample
in caseswhere
theindividuals
arelmownto haveparticipated
in thegenocide
and wheresuchalIegations
havebeen
properly
investigated.
However,
manyarrests
ofretumees
in recent
months
appear
to bave
beenarbitrary;
c_~eswherearrests
arer~eded~oper.investigations
appearto be the
e_2x.ception.
Many~duals
currently
in detention
claire
hotto ~o--~
~-Why~hey-havë
b een
arrested.
Somebelieve
theymayhavebeenarrested
simply
on thebasisof theirformer
occupation
or the positionthey occupiedunderthe formergovemmentof Rwanda.
IndividuaIs
who servedin theformerarmyor the formergovemment
- whetherat the
national
or locallevels,
andregardless
of whether
theyheldhigh-ranking
or low-level
AIIndex:
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positions
- aremostlikely
to be arrested.
Others
arearrested
apparent]y
because
their
relatives
hadser~’ed
in theformer
govemment
or army.Amnesb’
International
hasprovided
examples
3
ofarbitrary
arrests
in severai
reports
andactions
published
in I996,’md1997)
Largenumbers
of people
havealsobeenarrested
in thecontext
of miIitao’
search
operations.
It Eashotbeenpossible
to obtain
detailed
information
on aitthese
casesasthe
detainees,
especially
inthenorthwest,
areolïen
heldinmilitany
detention
centres.
Someare
subsequently
released,
otherstransferred
to communal
«,,
......
detention
centres¯
Man?’of thesearrests
appear
to be
arbitrars«
Thosearrested
dudngtheseoperations
include
mainlyyoungmen who happened
to be presentin the
locaIib,when RPA soldierswere searchingfor
infiltrators;
theyarearrested
on thebasis
thattheymay
bavebeencollaborating
withinfiltrators.
Arrestsand otherhumanriglitsabuseslinkedto
property
disputes
Arrests
in thecontext
ofproperty
disputes
havebecome
morefrequent
as hundreds
of thousands
of refugees
have
retumedfrom neighbouring
countries
to find their
properties
occupied.
Manyof theseretumees
do not
dare try to reclaimtheirhouses;some have been
denouncedby the illegaloccupantsfor alleged
participation
in thegenocide
as theywentto
eelaim
their
property
andhavebeensubsequently
arrested.
Others
havebeenkilIed.
ReverendAndré Nyilimanzi,
former youth/
coordinator
in theK.igalidioceseof theEpiscopal
Church
andarchdeacon
in Kigali
east,retumed
fromthe
formerZaireto Rwandawithhis familyin November
I995.He wasarrested
soonafterhis retum.He was
laterreleased
butwaswamednotto tryto reclaim
his
bouseand propertiesin Ndera,Rubungocommune,
RuralKigali.
He wasreporcedly
ordered
to go andIive
in Kanombecommune,wherehe also owns a pieceof
]and.

Reverend
André
Nyilimanzi

’~Seeforexample
Amnesry
lntemationaI
repo~’~
"Rwanda:
Human
rights
overlooked
inmass
rcpatriation",
January
1997(AIIndex
AFR47/02/97).
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GraciaMukangarambe,
a 38-year-old
motherofseven,
retumedwithberfami]y
fromTanzania
in December
I996.Thedayaftertheirretumto Nyabitare
secteur,
Rusumo
commune,
Kibungoprëfecture,
berhusband,
Servilien
Biramahire,
was arrested,
on a
general
accusation
of participation
in thegenocide.
During
theirexile,
their
propem,
had
beenoccupied
by a man whoclaimedit had beengivento him by the govemment;
’ne
refused
to Ieaveandthreatened
to killGracia
Mukangarambe
andherchildren;
theillegaI
occupant’s
sonthreatened
themwitha machete.
Onemonthaftertheirretum,
sheandber
children
werestill
living
intheplastic
sheeting
theyhadbrought
withthemfromtherefugee
campin Tanzania,
afraid
of making
anyfurther
movesto reclaim
theirhouse,
fearing
they
would
bekilled
bytheillegai
occupants.
JoranSiborurema,
a former
engineer,
married
withthreechildren,
owneda bouse
whichwasoccupied
andsubsequently
soldwhilehe wasin exilein theformer
Zaire.
When
he retumed
to Rwanda,
he wentto thebank,whichhadlenthimmoneyforthehouse,
fo
complain
thatthehousehadbeensoi&V~enhe retumed
to compIain
a second
timeon 13
January
1997,he didnotretum.
Threedayslater,it wasdiscovered
thathe hadbeen
arrested
andwasin detention
in thegendarmerie
post(brigade)
of Remerain Kigali,
accused
of participation
in thegenocide.
~1997~ th~£resident of the Specialized Chamber of the Court of First
~ --"F-nstance
inKigal’r’Ns-"ff~ed"g’-mling
that
therentfromhouses
within
thejurisdiction
ofthe
courtof Kigali
belonging
to individuals
whosenamesfeamred
on a listof 140individuals
suspected
of having
participated
in thegenocide
should
be temporarily
seized
andpaidinto
a speeific
bankaccount
inthenaineof theCourtof FirstInstance
of Kigali.
T’nestated
intention
is to thenallocate
themoney
to a compensation
fnndforvictims
ofthe
genocide.
However,
thelistofnames,
attached
to thetextofthe
ruling,
isnotkï~own
tohaveanylegal
stams
andthebasison which
it wascompiled
isunclear;
someofthe
individuals
ontheIist
havenotbeentriedand.their
guilt
hashotbeenproven.
Effectively
theauthorities
appear
to be encouraging
illegal
occupation
of private
property
belonging
to individuals
whoma}’
be innocent.

\

In response
to theproblems
of conflict
overlandandproperty,
theRwandese
Govemment
hasintroduced
a policy
of "villagization"
(habitats
regroupés):
newhousing
is beingbuiltin designated
areas.Families
whosehouseshavebeendestroyed,
whose
homesbavebeenoccupied
or whoarehomeless
forotherreasons
areaskedto moveinto
thesehousesinstêad
of building
newoneson landwhichlegally
belongs
to them.The
authorities
havestressed
thatthese
«villages"
areintended
formembers
ofallethnic
groups
in needofhousing.
SomepeopIe
havewelcomed
thispolicy
as theybelieve
thatthevillages
couldprovide
greater
security.
Others
fearthatin thepresent
situation
- where
manyHutu
arereturning
to findtheirproperb,
occupied
by Tutsi-, thenew~’villages"
wouldbe
occupied
primarily
by Hutuandcoulddevelop
intopotential
"ghettoes",
Iikely
to increase
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ethnic
tensions
andseparations.
Atthetimeofwriting,
itissfiI1
tooearly
tojudge
thelongterre
effect
ofthis
policy.

Construction
offiew
housing
inJanuary
1997

VI.

OTHER

FORMS OF DISCRIMINATION

AGAINST

RETURNEES

.

FoI[m~,ing
themassretumof rêfugees
at~he-éfd~of
1996,thegovemment
an/igunced
that
ailreturnees
wererequired
to attend
a six-~~o~th
"re-education
training".
S~nïereturnees
have reported
that theyhave beenunableto obtaïn-th.eir
new iden~ndemplovment
or reg~ster
m schools
or education
colleges,
untiltheybaveattênded
thistraining.
These
conditions
notonlybavetheeffect
of denying
access
to workandeducation
to a large
proportion
ofthe
population
butarearbitrary
anddiscriminatory
asthere-education
training
program
doeshotappearto haveevenbegunin somepartsof thecountry.
Thee~%cth~
alsobeentodelaysuccessful
reintegration
of retumees
intothecommunib,.
On 5 May1997,theMinister
of Public
WorksandLabour
issued
a circular
Ietter
to
¢~ Engagement
(3,
all privateemplo.vers,
endtled
des travailleurs
récemmentrapatHés"
Amnesty
International
25September
1997
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("Recruitment
of employees
whorecently
retumed")
informing
themthatit is forbidden
employ
retumees
untiltheybaveattended
the"re-education
tralning".
Employment
in the
public
sector
hasalsobeeneffectively
denied
to manyretumees.
Newidenti~’
cardswereintroduced
in Rwandain I996.Manyindividuals
have
beenarrested
in thêprocess
of applying
fortheidentity
cards;
on thebasis
ofaccusations
thattheyparticipated
in thegenocide.
Individuals
whodo nothavean identity
cardare
viewed
withsuspicion
by theauthorities
as having
beeninvolved
in thegenocide
in 1994.
Yet manyretumees
are af’raidof applying
for the~d-in~ase-they:
~e arbitrarily
arrested
or evenkilled
in theproceïs~~efu~ould
notapplyforor obtain
iden{ï~ï:-~ïï[s
-..
while
inexile.
Inrecent
mon,flS~,
raids.en~
random
identity
checks
ha’,e beencarried
outin .,
bavebeenarrested
fornothaving
anidentity
card, )
of Rwanda;
various
parts
apparently without regard for ~umees bave been mostly unable to obtain ~
/

~ple

VIL

LIVING IN FEAR AND SILENCE - THE VOICES OF TI--IE ORDINARY
RWANDESE

Ordinary
Rwandese
men andwomen,especially
thosein thenorthwest,
arelivingin a
climate
of fear.Manypeople
havetledfromtheirhomesin theseregions.
Localsources
describe
someof thevillages
as deserted.
A womanlivingin Ruhengeri
toldAmnesty
International:
"Nousnousendormons
en sachant
qued’unjourà l’autre,
nousne serons
peut-ét’re
plusici[...]
Jesaisqu’après
lesautres,
ceseramoi."
("Wegoto sleepknowing
fromonedayto thenextthatwe maynotbe here[...]
I knowthatafter
theothers,
itwilibeme.")
Mostpeople
aretooffightened
tospeak
outabout
thekillings,
forfearofreprisais.
Whenaskedfornewsaboutthesituation
in thenorthwest,
oneRwandese
womansaid:"[/
y faitnuit"
(oitis darkthere").
Another
woman,
whosehusband
- a retumee
fromtheformer
Zaire- "disappeared"
inKigali
in March1997,wrote
to a ffiend
in MayI997:
"Lesnouvelles
sontnulles,
c ’estlatristesse
et ladouleur
- quetedire?
~..]Nous
on attend
la morL"
("There
isnonews,
it’sjustsadness
andpain- whatcanI tellyou?[...]
Asforus,
wearewaiting
todie.")
Thesituation
of thepopulations
in thenorthwest
is aggravated
by theirisolation
fromtherestofthecountry:
telephone
linesareoftendown,roads
leading
toandfromthe
AIIndex:
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region
areoftenclosed
andmostinternational
organizations
havewithdraxçï~
£romthese
areas.
Theareasareeffectively
sealed
offfrom
theoutside
world.
Individuals
whobavespoken
aboutthekillings
havethemselves
beentargeted
and
threatened.
Forexample,
in February
1997,twowomenwhohadspoken
to an international
organization
aboutthekilling
of theirhusbands
during
a military,
operation
in Nkuli,
in
Ruhengeri,
in January"
1997,werereportedly
interrogated
by soldieçs
andaskedwhythey
hadspoken
to foreigmers
abouttheseevents.
Theywerereportedly
[edawayby theso]diers
andneverseenagain.
A humanrights
activist
toldAmnesty
International
thatpeop]e
wereincreasingly
afrald
totesti6,:
"Onse taitpourgagner
dz«temps~..]on préfère
pousser
la datede lamort.’"
("People
keepquiet
to prolong
thetime[...]
theyprefer
topostpone
thedateoftheir
death.")
Testimonies
received
fromRuhengeri
andGisenyi
in particular,
forexample
from
people
whose
closereIatives
havebeenkilled,
reflect
a senseof despair
andappeal
to the
outside
worldforaction
to breakthesilencel
A mandescribing
thesituation
in Ruhengeri
wrote:
"’Jesuisprétà mourir
- aumoinsj’aurai
parlé,
lesautres
meurent
sansavoirrien
dit.’"
("Ianaready
to die- at least
I willhavespoken,
theothers
aredying
without
having
saidanything.")
Referring
to the massacres
whichtookplacein Ruhengefi
on 2 March1997,he
described
howRPAsoldiers
rounded
up peopleandledthemaway:
"Ramassant
desgenssurleurpassage
- toutescouches
confondues
- ilsfitrent
commedesbrebis
amen~es
à la boucherie
sanssavoirpourquoi.
"
(°’Picking
up people
alongtheway- indiscriminately
- theywereiikelambsbeing
ledto slaughter
without
knowing
why.")
Arrmesty
International
hasreceived
manyreports
of killings
whereneither
the
perpetrators
northevictims
bavebeenidentified.
Themvstery
surrounding
theoEe
killings
isaccentuating
thefearinthepopulation.
Unidentified
bociias
areoften
leftbytheroadside
and peopleare too frightened
to identi~themin casetheybecomeassociated
with
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"infiltrators".
Forexemple,
on 12 June1997,in Buremeli
celhde,
Ntarabanasecteur,
Tare
commune,
RuralKigali,
localresidents
reported
seeing
rivebodies
alongtheroadleading
fromRuhengeri
to Kigali.
A local
military
oftïcial
reportedly
ordered
thepopulation
tobu~
thebodies
without
identi~’ing
themor attempting
to establish
thecircumstances
in which
theyhadbeenkilled.
On18 June,
a passer-by
reported
seeing
sixbodies
withtheir
armstied
floating
in theNyabarongo
riverin Bicumbi
commune,
alsoinRuralKigali,
whilethelocat
population
Iooked
on witha mixture
of indifference
andfear.
A womanliving
in Gisenyi
stated:
"Ceuxquine sontpasassassinés
parlesmilitaires
de l "ancienne
arméesont
assassinés
parlesmilitaires
de la nouvelle
arméeet vice-versa.
Ce sontpresque
toztjo~tl"s
les innoeents
- lesneutres
- quisontvictimes."
("Those
whoarenotassassinated
by thesoldiers
oftheformer
armyareassassinated
by thesoldiers
of thenewarmyandvice-versa.
It is almost
always
theinnocent
peopte
- theneutral
ones- whoarethevictims.")

(ç)Martin
Adler,
Panes
Picture~
Victims
ofa massacre
byunidentified
individuels
inRwanda,
1997.
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REACTION

TO THE KILLINGS

TheRwandese
Govemment
hasreacted
in various
waysto theupsurge
in killings
in recent
months.
Itsusual
response
hasbeento claimthatmostifnot
allofthekilIings
of civilians
arecarried
outby "infiltrators",
insurgents
or other
armed
groups
intent
ondestabilizing
the
country.
Inresponse
toreports
thatmanyof thesekillings
werein factcarried
outby their
ownforces,
somegovemment
officiais
haveadmitted
thatasmallnumber
of civilians
may
bavebeenkilled
in thecross-tire
butcIaimed
thatsuchcasesweretheexception
- an
inevitable
consequence
of counter-insurgency
- andthatthemajority
ofthose
killed
by RPA
troops
weremembers
ofarmed
groups.
Military
andcivilian
authorities
haveclaimed
that
itis offen
diflïcult
to distinguish
armed
insurgents
fromcivilians
andhaveartempted
togtoss
overthekillings
of civilians
by focusing
on theneedto eounter
theinsurgency.
Several
national
andlocalofficiais
whohaveadmitted
publicly
thattheRPAwasresponsibte
for
killing
largenumbers
of civilians,
whohaveprotested
aboutthesekillings
or whohave
pdvately
complalned
aboutthespreading
insecurity
in thecountry
havebeenremoved
from
their
posts.
Evenin response
to specific
reports
of humanrights
violations
frornindependent
humanrights
organizations,
thegovemment
bascontinued
to denythattheRPAhascarried
out widespread
kiIlings
of unarmedcivilians.
WhenAmnestyInternational
issueda
statementon~describingthe increasein ki!lingsfollowinga recent visit
to Rwand~(’Cla.ude
Dusaid!:e
@viserto theRwandese
Vice-President
and Minister
of
Defence,
v,’as..~~ect
m an ra~tu~mterview
whether
thegovemment
wouldlaunchan inquiry
intoreports
of killings
byRPAtroops.
He replied:
"There
Ls no needfor
an inquiry
as therehavebeenno RPAreprisal
Mllings.
These

Ç

area2îgment
in theimagination
of Amnesty
International
~..]V/henyouattack
an ¯
army,theyretaliite.
We.realize
therearesecurity
problems
[..]Maybeoncein a
while,
civilians
fallinclashes
- thisisregrettable
butitishottheaire."

When the US-basedorganization
Physicians
for HumanRightsreportedthat
between
2,000and3,000civilians
hadbeenkilled
by theRPAwithin
threernonths
in 1997,
a spokesperson
for the Ministryof Defencedescribedthe accusations
as "rotM!v
exaggerated"
claiming
thatanycivilian
casualties
whichmayhaveoccurred
during
clashes
betweenRPAtroopsandmembersof armedgangswereveryfew.A reportby theUnited
NationsHumanRightsFieldOperationfor Rwanda(UNHRFOR)in earlyAugust1997
claiming
that2,873peoplehadbeenkilledduringMoEvandJune1997wasdismissed
by
Claude
Dusaidi
as "invention".
In a statement
on 26 Auga~st
1997conceming
themassacre
of Congolese
refugees
at Mudendein Gisenyi(seepartII.8 above),the Ministerfor ForeignAffairsand
Cooperation,
Anastase
Gasana,
stated:
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"TheGovernment
of Rwanda
takesthisopportunity
to denounce
certain
external
lobbies,
whichbaverecenEy
engaged
in a disinformation
campaign
concerning
the
violence
perpetrated
in northwestern
Rwanda
by ex-soldiers
andmilitiamen
of the
oldregime,
whowereresponsible
fortheactions
of genocide
committed
in Rwanda
in 1994.By meansqfboth
oralandwritten
statements
givenwidemediacoverage
recently,
these
saineexternal
circles
bavesought
to foist
on theRwandan
Patriotic
Armypartof theblameforthekillings
of civilians
in Ruhengeri
andGisenyi
préfectures
[...]TheGovernment
wishes,
in particular,
to warncertain
externa!
{,~ circles that have in the past sided with Rw~catz~ologies of
.
exclusi~t
calls
onn
~
~natio~c
OTy[~g disinformation on the situation in Rwanda~which cannot j
possibly
be thesaine
as itwasprior
to Julv1994."
In an interview
on RadioRwanda
on 18 August
I997,Vice-President
andMinister
ofDefence
Major-General
PaulKagame
gavea moredetailed
response
to statements
by the
UNHRFOR
andothers
thatwidespread
killings
hadtakenplacein Rwanda
in recent
months.
He stated
thatthesecurity
situation
inthenorth
ofthe
country
hadimproved
andthatreports
of thesituation
therehadbeenexaggerated
andpresented
outof context.
He claimed
that
human
rights
organizations
wereig’noring
thefactthatfighting
hadbeentaking
place
in the
northwest
andwereportraying
thesituation
purely
inhuman
rights
terres.
Healsostated
that
theRwandese
Govemment
wasaddrassing
theproblemofhuman
rightsviolations
and had
mechanisms
in place
to dealwithgroup
or individual
excesses
inthefighting;
hemenfioned
thatmilitary
courts
weretrying
officers
whohadbeenguilty
of suchexcesses.
Indeed,
in
earlySeptember
1997,
it wasreported
thatfourRPAofficers
weretriedby a military
court
fortheirparticipation
in themassacre
of morethan110unarmed
civilians
in Kanarna,
Gisenyi,
4
en 12 September
1995]
However,
thepublicdiscourse
of seniorgovemment
officials
in previous
weeks
contained
basely-veiled
threats
~ theyartempted
to showdetermination
in combating
the
enemy.
Ferexample,
duringa pressconference
in Nairobi,
Kenya,
on 16 July1997,the
Vice-President
andMinister
of Defence,
PaulKagame,
wasaskedwhatmethods
he would
useto fighttheinsurgency.
He wasquoted
as saying
thattheonlythinghe couldforesee
wasto kiI1moreof thosewhocaused
problems
andthatthegovernment
woulduseallthe
secret
»
services
andailthetools
atitsdisposal
topunish
them]
Thereallevelof deliberate
violence
against
unarmed
civilians
continues
to be
plaved
down.Whenaskedin a meeting
of non-govemmentaI
organizations
in June1997to

:~Fordetails
ofthis
massacre,
seeAmnesty
International
repor~
"Rwanda
andBurandi
- the
retum
home:
ramours
andrealities",
February
1996(AFR02/01/96).
’~SeeAFPreport
of16July
1997.
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comment
on thesituation
in thenorthwest
ofthecountry,
a diplómatic
representative
ofthe
Rwandese
Govemment
acknowIedged
thattherewasa situation
of insêcurity
butclaimed
thatthesituation
wasmanageable
andthatthemilitary
strategy
wasworking.
He sait:
"’Lç:e
goeson."
Throughout
1997,Rwandese
Government
officiais
havecontinued
to ~sertthat
rel~Jgees
arewetcome
to return
to Rwanda
andthattheycando so in safeb,.
Ina speech
on
4 Jaiyt997to markthethirdanniversary
of thevictory
of theRwaqdese
Pa~riodc
Front,
Vice-President
,’mdMm~sterof DefencePaulKa~ameclaimedthatmoreth~ 90%of the
!h
questions
reIating
to the problemof refugees
had beensolved,but accusedcertain
especially
foreigners,
of behaving
as iftheproblem
hadhotbeenresolved
and
\- individuals,
of manipulating
theissue
fortheir
owninterests.

IX.

THE INTERNATIONAL

RESPONSE

IX.1 The impactof international
withdrawal
International
organizations
witha mandate
to promoteandprotecthumandghtsor to
providehumanitarian
assistance
in Rwandahavebeenfacedwithenormous
challenges
during1997.The kilIings
of foreignnationals
and of a geaternumberof Rwandese
nationals
working
forinternational
organizations
haveforced
virtually
ailhurnàn
rights
and
humanitadan
organizations
to withdraw
theirpersonnel
fromthewestern
reNonsandto
severeIy
cutbackor abandon
theirprograms.
Thealternative
couldbavebeenthedeathof
manymoreof theirworkers.
Theresult
hasbeendevastating.
In humanitarian
terres,
thepopulations
mostin
needof assistance
- incIuding
returnees
- havenothadaccess
to basicfoodandmedical
facilities.
Humanitarian
agencies
havebeenunable
to caco,outor rnonitor
distribution
of
reliefsupplies.
Therebavebeenreports
of foodsupplies
beingdiverted
fromtheirintended
beneficiaries
afterbeingchannelIed
through
localauthorities,
whichhavein mm ledto
disputes
andviolence
between
different
sectors
ofthepopulation.
Somereports
allege
that
localauthorities
havediverted
someof thesupplies
to theDemocratic
Republic
of Congo
(DRC)forRPA and AFDLtroopsthêre.
Thereis no sustained
monitodng
ofthehumanrights
situation
in thewestern
part
of Rwanda,
whether
by international
or localorganizf,
tions.TheUnited
Nations
Human
RightsOperation
forRwanda(UNHRFOR)
no longerbas staffpermanently
basedin these
regions
dueto theincreased
insecuri
.tyin these
areas.
Theyareonlyableto visit
a limited
numberof areas.Neithertheynorthe UnitedNationsHighCommissioner
for Refugees
(UNHCR)
areableto monitor
thesituation
in thewest.International
organizations
are
advised
onlyfo travel
thereundermilitary
escort
- conditions
underwhichindependent
Amnesty
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investigations
intocasesof human
rights
abuses,
particularIy
those
attributed
totheRPA,
arevirtually
impossible.
Theworkof localhumanrights
organizations
is aIsoseverel.v
restricted
as thewidespread
insecuriLy
andthefearof being
targeted
fortheir
workoften
prevents
themfromcarrying
outdetailed
investigations
in theseareas.Itisnotjust
investigations
intoreports
ofkillings
and"disappearances"
inthese
areas
which
areaffected;
these
organizations.are
alsonolonger
abletovisit
detention
centres
orobserve
trials
inthese
areas.
Theriskofill-treatment
indetenfion
andirregularities
intrials
istherefore
heightened.

Theimpact
of thiswithdrawal
hasbeenthathumanfights
abuses
haveescalated,
withfewoutside
observers
to testify.
Effectivelythepopulationsofthewestempréfecture
havebeenabandoned
to a silent
suffering.
IX.2 Ignoring
widespread
humanrightsviolations
AmnestyInternational
has published
reportsin 1995,I996and 1997alertingthe
intemationaI
community
to thedeteriorating
situation
in Rwandaand recommending
measures
whichcouldhelpprevent
further
humanrightsabusesin thecountry.
Other
organizations
- in particular
theUNHRFOR
- havealsoregularIy
highlighted
ongoing
humanrightsviolations
in Rwanda.
Yetmostforeign
govemments
havechosen
to tutua
blind
eyetothesituation
andlittle
public
attention
ispaldtotherising
death
tolIamong
the
civilian
population
in Rwanda.Somegovemments
andtheirrepresentatives
in Rwanda
havedeniedanyserioushumanrightsviolations
by Rwandese
govemment
forces.For
example,
thenon-govemmental
organization
Physicians
forHumanRights(PHR)reported
in July1997thatan officiaI
of theUS embassy
in Rwanda
"defied
PI-IR
to produce
evidence
of serious
violations
ofhuman
rights
in Rwanda".
It couldbe argued
thatsomegovemments
andintergovemmental
bodies
haveeven
contributed to a potential worsening of the human rights situation~
encour~~Or
by supplying
ïrfihtary
equipment
to
t~rcesw-Vh-obave been carryingout gravehumanrightsviolations.
i)

Repatriafion
at anycost?

In 1997,several
govêmments
haveforcibly
retumed
ref-ùgees
to Rwanda,ignoring
the
refugees’
fearsof retumandpublicly
available
information
on thehumanrights
situation
prevailing
in Rwanda.
Forexample,
on 12 August
1997,Gabonforcibly
repatfiated
around
155Rwandese
refugees
whohadclearly
stated
in theprevious
daysthattheydidnoswant
toretumto Rwanda.
Thoseforcibly
repatriated
included
scores
of ex-FAR
andatleasteight
civilians
who had beenscreenedby the UNHCRand weresaidto qualifyfor UNHCR
protection;
thisrefoulement
wascondemned
by theUNHCRas a "flagrant
violation
of the
mostbasichumanrightsandhumanitarian
principles".
Theex-FAR- thought
to number
97 - weretakenintomilitary
custody
immediately
uponarrivat
in Kigali.
By theendof
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August,
theirwhereabouts
werestillnetknovmandintemationaI
organizations
werebeing
deaied
access
tetheirplace
ofdetention.
On 18 August
1997,a govemment
official
in Malawistated
on thenational
radio
thatrepátriation
of Rwandese
refugees
in Malawi
couldproceed
because
thereis a degree
of peaceandstabilig
in Rwanda.
Therearearound765Rwandese
refugees
in Malawi.
In
ear[ySeptember,
a screening
process
wasbeinglaunched
te determine
whichrefugees
could
be repatriated,
Rwandese
refugees
in Malawi
- as in several
othercountries
- havecorne
underpressure
te register
for"voluntary
repatriation"
before
thescreening
process
has
s
begun)
Despite
thedemonstrable
riskswhichrefugees
faceon retuming
te theircountry,,
hostgovemments
continue
te ignore
theirinternational
obligation
te provide
protection
te
those~xhoseekasylum
in theircountry’.
Thesituation
in thisrespect
hasbeenespecially
gravein,theDRC(formerly
Zaire)
sincetheattacks
on refugee
campsin October
1996.

I

Faced,aiththissituation,
theUNHCRhasgenerally
continued
to promote
therepatriation
of Rwandese
refugees,
in particular
freintheDRC;around
200,000
refugees
haveretumed
te RwandabetweenJanuaryand mid August1997,mostlyin operadonsorganizedor
facilitated
by theUNHCR.Manyareretuming
te thewestempréfectures,
wherethousands
haVebeensubjected
te humanrights
violations
sincetheirretum.

Thevictims
of thesehumanrights
violations
arethesa.mepeopIe
whofledin terTor
fromtheattacks
on therefugee
campsin theformer
Zairein October
1996andwalked
for
hundreds
of mileswithhardty
a hopeof survivah
Seineruadetheirwayrightacross
the
former
Zairethrough
te Congo,
freinwheretheyhadte fleeagainwhenfighting
brokeout
in thatcountry"
in June1997.Someendedup in theCentral
African
Republic
or in Gabon,
’
wheretheyfaceda further
threat
of refoulement.
Increasingly,
countries
hosting
Rwandese
refugees
andasylum-seekers
- in’cluding
theDRC,theRepublic
of Congo,
Malawi,
Central
African
Republic,
Gabon,Tanzania,
Kenya,Angolaandothers- arerefusing
te provide
protection
andarethreatening
te forcibly
retumthemte Rwanda.
Theserefugees
arenewfacing
in theirhomecountry
a ratesimilar
te thatfrein
x\Nchtheywerefleeing
in exile.
Onereturnee
fromtheformer
Zairedescribing
thesituation
in Ruhengeri
sinceJanuary
1997said:
"Nousquipensions
l ’avoir
échappé
belleen quittaat
le Zaire,
nousvoilàencore
durement
éprouvés".

"~SeeAmnesLy
IntemationaI
Urgent
Action
I 15/97.18
Au,st
1997(.A2Index
AFR
36/04/97)
andupdate
of9 September
1997(AIIndex
AFR36/06/97).
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("Wewhothought
thatwe hadnarrowly
escaped
withourlivesby leaving
Zaire,
hêrewe aresuffering
terrible
hardship
again.")
"’Govemments
andinternational
agencies
promoting
or facilitating
repatriation
are
cIearly
aware
of therisks
facing
refugees
retuming
to Rwanda
butappear
to believe
thatthe
policy
ofrepatriation
continues
to beviable,
onthegrounds
thattherisks
to therefugees
in
Rwanda
aremarginally
lowerthanthosetheyfacein theDRC.YetLINagencies
suchas the
UNHCRandtheUNHRFOR
havestatedclearly
thattheyareunableto monitor
thesafeb’
of retumees
duetotheinsecurity
andinaccessibility
ofmanyof theareas
towhiehrçfugees
are retuming.
UNHCRofficiais
havealsoopenlyack.nowledged
thatthesituation
in
Rwanda
hasdeteriorated.
Yetthesecontradictions
remain
unresolved.
Itisclearthatthe
existing
policy
of promoting
or facilitating
repatriation
to Rwanda
mustbe revisited
to
reflect
thereality
which
prevails
intherefugees’
country
oforigin.
Amnesty
International
reco~maizes
thatinternational
agencies
working
withrefugees
facea difficult
situation,
giventherisksof serious
humanrights
abuses
whichRwandese
refugees
faceif theyremain
in theDRCandtheriskstheyalsofaceif theyretumto
Rwanda.
Greater
emphasis
mustbe placedon seeking
solutions
whichaclmowledge
that
it is unsafe
forrefugees
to retumto Rwanda.
Therisksof humanrights
abuses
in theDRC
sh~uld
notdetract
fromthefactthatthesituation
in Rwanda
cannot
be considered
safe
either;repatriation
to an unsafecountryshouldnot be encouraged,
whatever
the
circumstances.
Amnesty
IntemationaI
is calling
on thegovemment
oftheDRCandother
countries
hosting
Rwandese
refugees
to ensure
thatrefugees
areprotected
whileit remains
unsafe
forthemto retumtotheircountry
of origin.
If theauthorities
of theDRCarenot
willing
or ableto provide
suchprotection,
theinternational
community
should
assist,
for
example
by deploying
international
civilian
police
personnel
to helpensure
therefugees’
safety.
ii)

Transfers
of military
equipment
and training

SeveraIgovemments
haveprovided
military
equipment
and training
to Rwandaduring
1996and1997,apparently
withlittle
regard
forthehumanrights
record
oftheRwandese
security
forcesbothbeforeandduringthisperiod.
Persistent
andgravehumanrights
abusesin neighbouring
Burundiand the DRCdo not appearto havebeentakeninto
consideration
either
- despite
theclose
military
links
which
areknov#n
toexist
between
the
govemments,
securi~:y
forcesandarmedopposition
groupsof Rwanda,
Burundi
andthe
DRC.
Amnesb,
Intemationai
doesnottakea position
on whether
or notmilitary,
economic
or cultural
relations
should
be maintained
withcountries
wherehumanrights
areviolated,
nordoesit support
or oppose
punitive
measures
suchas boycotts
or sanctions.
However,
Amnesty
International
opposes
transfers
of military,
security
andpolice
equipment
or
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training
wherethesecanreasonably
be assumed
to contribute
to humanrights
abuses.
The
organization
asksgovemmants
to takethereceiving
country’s
humanrightsrecordinto
account
before
aitowing
suchtransfers.
Thus,in 1994and1995,Amnesty
International
campalgned
agalnst
armsdeliveries
to d~eformerRwandese
armedforces
andmi[itia
based,
at thattime,in eastem
Zaire,
on the
grounds
thatthesearmswerelikely
to be usedby thosewhopla.ved
a Ieading
foieduring
the1994genocide
~7
to carryoutfurther
humanrights
abuses
against
unarmed
civilians.
Amnestv
International
alsocaIIed
forclosemonitoring
of armssupplies
to thegovemment
of Rwanda.
In November
1996,Amnesty
Intemationai
calIêdfora cessation
of transfers
of Iightweapons
andassociated
military
equipment
to theGreatLakesregion,
because
of
thepersistent
useof sucharmsforhumanrightsabusesagainst
unarmedciviIians
in
Rwanda,
Burundi
andtheformerZaire.
~8 Alsoin late1996,Arnnesty
International
wrote
to a numberof govemments,
incIuding
memberstatesof theUN Securi~"
Council,
of the
Organization
of African
Unity’s
Conflict
Resolution
Mechanism
andof theSouthern
Africa
Development
Community,
wamingof thedangers
of further
suppIies
of lightweapons
and
associated
militao’
equipment
to theGreatLakesregion
andproviding
details
of human
rights
abuses
committed
by thevarious
parties
to theconflict,
including
thosein Rwanda.
Withregard
tothecurrent
situation
in Rwanda,
thesepersistent
pattems
of serious
humanrights
abuses
against
unarmed
civilians
havecontinued
during
1996a~~d1997- both
insideRwandaand in the neighbouring
DRC whereRPA troopsretaina presence.
Amnesty
International
believes
thattransfers
of lightweapons
andassociated
military
equipment,
andcertain
b,pesof training
to theRPAor to otherarmedgroups
areIikely
to
contribute
to further
humanrights
abuses.
In July1997,theSouth.African
Govemment
decided
to resumesalesof militao’
equipment
to Rwanda,despitedetailed
information
whichAmnestyInternational
had
provided
on thecurrent
humanrightssituation
in Rwandaandneighbouring
countries,
including
examples
of killings
of unarmed
civilians
by theRPAandby armedopposition
groups.
SouthAfrica’s
decision
to resume
military
salesto Rwanda
;,,,as
apparently
taken
on thebasisthatRwanda
hasarighttodefend
itsterritory
andon theunderstanding
thatthe
equipment
wouldnotbe usedoutside
itsnational
borders.
No regard
appeared
to be sho~x~
fortheplight
efunarmed
civilians
inside
Rwanda.
Eventheclaire
thattheequipmant
would
hotbe usedoutside
Rwanda’s
borders
appears
hollow,
giventhenowwideIy-acknowledged
presence
of man?’RPAtroops
in theDRCandtheirimplication
in massacres
theresince

~7SeeAmnes~
InternationaI
report
"Rwanda:
Arming
theperpetrators
ofthegenocide",
June
l :)-)5
(AFR
02/14195).
~3Seenews
ser’,,ice
item
«Amnes~
International
calls
foreffective
action
tostop
arms
flows
tothe.~’rican
Oreat
Lakes
region",
4 November
1996(AIIndex
62/24/96).
Amnesty
International
25September
1997
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October
1996.
InitialIy,
sales
fromSouthAfrica
areto be limited
to military
vehicles
and
communication
equipment.
However,
suchequipment
- though
notcategorized
as Iethal
couldaisobe usedbytheRPAto £acititate
human
rights
violations,
inparticular
against
unarmêd
c/vilians
in thecontext
of counter-insurgency
operations
inremote
areas]
9 On 30
July1997,
itwasreported
thattheRPAhadacquired
at least
twomilitary
helicoptêrs,
which
weredirected
within
a shortrimeto thenorthwestempréfectures
of Ruhengeri
andGisenyi.
Thistypeof"helicopter
- theRussian-made
MI24- is usuaIIy
usedforground
attack
in
combat
butcouldalsobe usedforsu~’eillance.
It hasbeenreported
thatRPAofficers
had
attended
anaviation
andhelicopter
training
course
inSouthAfrica
inO¢tober
1996..
TheUrdted
States
of America
(USA)hasbeenoneofthemainpolitical
andmilitary
supporters
of theRwandese
Patriotic
Front(RPF)andtheRPAevenbeforethecurrent
government
of Rwandacameto powerin July1994.In particular,
theUS armyhasbeen
involved
in an extensive
training
program
fortheRPAsinoe1996.
In a letterto AmnestyInternational
in Febmary1997,a US diplomatie
representative
stated
thattheUSmilitary
training
program
forRwanda
"includes
suchthings
as English
language
instruction,
helping
to develop
theRwandan
military
justice
system,
encourageeffective
management
of defenseresources,
and bringingengineering,
quartermaste#;
medical,
adjurant
genera!
andordnance
officers
to theUS to enhance
their
professionalization.
We havealsoconducted
a short
course
inbasic
infantry
skills
forabout
30 RPAsoldiers.
A themein allourdealings
withtheRPAbasbeento professionalize
what
started
as a guerrilla
army,andto expose
theirofficers
to management
o.fa multiethnic
force,"
"~ /f’ Accordingto a reportfrom the US Departmentof DefensedetailingUS militarv~
activities
Ç)//~s
in Rç~anda
since
1994,
officiaI
US military
training
wasprovided
to RPAofficers
~j
- t/ sinceJanuary
1994,whentheRPAwassti|Ia guerrilla
force.
In July1994,US military
}t
FI/assistance
wasprovided
forhumanitarian
relief
operations
which.involved
cooperation
with’)
theRPA,butnottraining.
In 1995,1996and1997,theUS armyprovided
assistance
forthe
RPA’sdemining
program.
During
thisperiod,
theUS armyalsotrained
RPAofficers
in the
USA.RPAandgendarmerie
officers
weretrained
in Rwanda
in military
justice
issues
and
criminal
law procedures.
In Julyand August1996,RPAsoldiers
wereprovided
with
training
in"small
trait
leader
training,
tactical
skills,
landnavigation,
first
aidandbasic
ri/Temaçksmanship.
Tactical
ski!ls
training
focused
on tactical
patrolling",
Therifle
marksmanship
training
was.carried
outusingUS M4 rifles
- equipment
whichthereport
claires
wasnottransferred
totheRPAafter
thetraining.

~9Armoured
vehieles
have
been
used
bysecuri
b,forces
inother
countñes
toabduct
and
"’disappear"
civilians
andcarry
outsurveillance
operations
which
bave
resulted
inarbitra
D’and
indiscriminate
kilIings
inoutIying
areas.
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US military
assistance
intensified
in themonths
preceding
theattacks
in October
1996on theRwandese
refugee
campsin eastem
DRC.Severai
sources,
independently
frein
eachother,havereported
seeingUS milita
U personnel
on severaioccasions,
bothin
Rwandaandin eastemDRC,in 1996.A reportpublished
in July1997by Physicians.for
HumanRights,
a US-based
non-govemmental
organization,
statesthat"tkenumber
ofrhese
US military
personnel
basvaried
in witness
accounts
from12 te morethanJ OO presenr
in
Rwa~Tda
at anygivendrue".
2° US officiais
havecontinued
te denythatUS equipment
or
personnel
wereprescrit
in eastem
DRC.

t

Thousands
of unarmed
refugees
v«eredeliberately
kitled
in theattacks
onthecamps
in eastemDRC in Dctober1996,carriedout by troopsof the Alliance
des .forces
démocratiq~ws
pourla libération
dt«Congo-Zaire
(AFDL),
Alliance
of Democratic
Forces
fortheLiberation
of Congo-Zaire,
assisted
by RPAsoldiers.
Theleading
roteplayed
by
theRPAin theseattacks
bassincebeenpublicly
acknowledged
by theVice-President
and
Minister
of Defence
of Rwanda,
PaulKagame.
In an interview
withTl~eg/ashington
Post
newspaper
on 9.July
1997,he talked
aboutthecritical
roleplayed
by theRPAin supporting
theAFDL,andmorespecifically
in conceiving
andcarrying
outattacks
on therefugee
campsin eastem
DRC,ostensibly
withtheaimof dismantling
thestructures
andbasesof
the formerRwandesearmy and interahamwe
militia.In the interview,
PaulKagame
mentioned
thatRwanda
hadprovided
amasandtraining
fortheAFDLtroopsandthatkey
unitsand commanders
withinthe AFDLweremembersoftheRPA.
Thereport
freintheUS Department
of Defense
aisedescribes
training
provided
te
Rwandese
civilian
andmilitary
personnel
in "public
information,
which.appears
te have
facilitated
theRwandese
Govemment
s campaign
te encourage
refugees
te retumte Rwanda
- eventhough
theirsafet’v
wasnetguaranteed.
In November
1996,Rwandese
civilian
and,.
military
personnel
weretrained
in"operations
teassis«
repatriation
of refugees
a:Tdother
displaced
civilians,
and in planningand conducting
publicinformation
campaigns
supporting
refugeerepatriation
andreintegration’.
Thisincluded
theproduction
of
material
suchas Ieaflets
andradiomessages,
theproducts
encouraged
ref«gees
te :’eturn
te a salehomeland
andsought
te court«er
theex-FAIUinterahamwe
message
thatreao’nees
wouldbe kil[ed
upontheirreturn
te Awanda."
In MatchandApril1997,theUS militazs’
"’trained
a~dhelpedestablish
theRwandan
Military
Information
?laroon
whichhasthe
missionof produeing
postersandothermediaproducts
fordissemination".
ThisUSsupported
publicinformation
campaign
playeda significant
rolein convincing
foreign
governments
and humanitarian
organizations
thatit wassaleforRwandese
refugees
te
retumhome,wheremany of themhave subsequently
beensubjectedte humanrights
~ ioIations,
including
extrajudicial
executions
and"disappearances".

~~/

_,0Sec"Investigations
inEastern
Conoo
andWestern
Rwanda:
A Report
byPhysicia~s
fer
Human
Rights"
(16July1997).
Amnesty
international
25September
1997
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US military
training
forRPAofficers
continued
in JulyandAugust1997.The
training
apparently
included
a humonrightscomportent,
thedetailsof whichremain
undisclosed.
US officiais
havedenied
onyUS armyinvolvement
in training
in counterinsurgency
methods
forthéRPA.

\

~

Despite
itsclose
andofficiai
involvement
withtheRwandese
security
forces,
theUS
is netknownte havepublicly
condemned
thepersistent
andgravehumanrights
violations
against
unarmed
civilians
carried
outby theRPA.On thecontrary,
a Pentagon
oftïciaI
was
quoted
as describing
Rwanda’s
humanrights
recordas "’surprisingly
good".
2~ Amnes.ty
International
believes
thattheapparently
uncriticaI
political
support
oftheUSAforthe
Rwandese
Govemment
cononlybe encouraging
theRwandese
authorities
te believe
that
theyconcarryon violating
humonrights
withlittle
fearof criticism
fromtheirmost
important
allies.

In addition,
thereremain
questions
abouttheclosemilitary
andpolitical
links
between
thegovemments
andsecurity
forcesof UgandaandRwonda,
as welIas betweên
theUSA,SouthAfricaandthesetwocountries.
Previous
reports
havelinkedmilitary
support
fortheRPAte Uganda.
ManyRPAtroopsfoughtin UgandabeforeI994andthe
Ugandan
armyhasreportedly
provided
Iogistical
supplies
andartillery
traning
te theRPA.
TheUSAsteppedup itsmilitary
support
forUgondain 1996and basbeeninvolved
in
training
Ugondan
troops
- mostrecently
in 1997.A US diplomatic
representative
stated
in
February
1997:«Thistraining
is focusedprimarily
on improving
theprofessional
management
and operations
of the UgandanPeople’sDefenseForce(UPDF)and
provided
exclusively
te Ugandan
military
andcivi]ian
personnel".
Evenmorerecently,
in
July1997,US military
training
in Uganda
hasalsobeenundertaken
in thecontext
of an
initiative
te buildup an Africonpeacekeeping
force.Although
the SouthAfrican
Govemment
hasstated
thatit basreceived
assurances
thatarmstransfers
teUganda
arenet,
re-exported,
in March1997therewerereports
thatSouthAfricon
armssoldte Uganda
had
endedup withtheopposition
SudanPeople’s
Liberation
Army(SPLA)
in Sudon.
Thisraises
questions
aboutwhether
armssupplied
te Uganda
mightaiseendup in Rwonda
or in the
DRC.
Zimbabwe
hasalsobeenamongthe mainmilitary
supporters
oftheAFDLin the
DRC and bas suppliedarms and logistical
supportte AFDL troopswho have been
responsible
for massacring
thousands
of unarmed
civilions,
including
manyRwandese
refugees,
in eastemDRCin 1996andI997.Giventhepresence
ofRPAtroopsin eastem
DRC- acknowledged
publicly
by theVice-President
and Minister
of Defence
of Rwanda
inJuly1997-,itis Iikely
thatseine
of these
armscould
aisefindtheir
wayintoRwanda
and

’~SeeThelI"ashington
Post,
16August
1997,
"USmitita
O’roleinRwanda
greater
than
disclosed".
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be usedby RPAsoldiers
there.
Thesearmssupplies
aretherefore
Iikely
to havecontributed
to gravehumanrightsabuses
bothin theDRCandin Rwanda.
Therehaveatsobeenreports
thatarmedopposition
groups
havecontinued
to receive
illicit
supplies
of armsandammunition
through
theDRC.Forexample
in Febmary
I997,
it wasreported
thatRwandese
armedgroups
basedin or around
therefugee
campof TingiTingiwerereceiving
arms,uniforms
andmunitions.

X.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Amnesb’
lntemationaI
believes
thatconcerted
action
by theRwandese
authorities,
withthe
encouragernent
andsupport
of foreig’n
govemments,
is essentiaI
to prevent
a further
slide
intolawlessness
andtosavethelivesof thousands
ofRwandese
civilians.
Basicrespect
for
humanrights
rnustbe restored
in allpartsof Rwanda
to enable
bothretuming
refugees
and
Rwandese
whodidnotleave
their
country
tolivein safety
andfreeoffear.
X.1

To the RwandeseGovernment

The RwandaseGovemment
mustbe held accountable
for all humaitrightsviolations
committed
by agentsof filestate.As a minimum,
the govemment
shouldprovidepublic
information
on thecircumstances
of thehumanrights
violation
in question,
including
Me
number
ofvicfirns,
thei dentity
oftheperpetrators,
thestatus
ofinvestigations
andtheaction
taken
against
thosefound
rasponsible.
AmnestyInternational
welcomes
the govemment’s
actionin a numberof cases
wheremembers
ofthesecurity
forces
havebeenarrested
in connection
withparticipation’
in humanrights
violations
andts seeking
further
information
on theprogress
ofjudiciai
action
against
thern.
Forexample,
Amnesty
International
welcomes
reports
thatin early
September
1997,fourRPAofficers
weretriedfortheirrolein themassacre
of morethan
110unarmed
civilians
at Kanama,
Gisenyi,
in September
1995- eventhough
thistriaItook
place
three
yearsafter
themassacre.
However,
todate,itappears
thatsuchjudicial
actions
areunusuaI,
andthatmostof theperpetrators
of thehurnan
rights
vioiations
ilIustrated
in
thisreport
continue
toavoid
justice.
AmnestyInternational
urges the govemmentto study and implementthe
recomrnendations
belowwiththeaimof putting
an endto theseviolations
ofhuman
rights
inthelonger
term.
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Extrajudicial
executions

Amnesty
International
reminds
thegovemment
of Rwanda
thattherightto Iife,guaranteed
by Article
3 oftheUniversaI
Declaration
ofHuman
Rights
andArticle
6 oftheInternational
Covenant
on CivilandPolitical
Rights,
is oneofthemostfundamental
ofallhumandghts.
Amnesty
International
accepts
thata govemment
hasthefighttodefend
itscountç’
against
armed
aggression
andthatithastheresponsibility
toprotect
thecivilian
population
against
at~acks
by armedgroups.
However,
thisdoesnotçrovide
thesecurity
forces
with
a licence
to deliberately
killunarmed
civilians.
Counter-insurgency
operations
cannever
be a justification
forthearmyto extrajudicially
execute
unarmed
civilians.
Numerous
testimonies
fromRwanda
summarized
in thisreport
indicate
thatcontrary
to theassertions
of the govemment,
mostof the victimsof killings
in recentmonthsarenot arrned
"infiltrators’,
butunarmed
civilians.
Thesekillings
arein violation
of international
humanitarian
lawincluding
Common
Article
3 of theGeneva
Conventions.
Amnesb’
International
appeals
to theRwandese
Govemment
to:
prohibit
extrajudicial
executions
by members
of theRwandese
security
forces
and
ensure
fullimplementation
of tEeUN Principles
on theEffective
Prevention
and
Investigation
ofExtra-legal,
Arbitrary
andSummary
Executions;
publicly
andofficially
condemn
extrajudicial
executions,
at thehighest
level,
whenever
theyoccur;
ensurestrictcontroloverthe chainof commandin the RPA and instruct
commanders
atalllevels
to restrict
theuseoflethal
force
tosituations
where
itis
strictly
tmavoidable
inorder
to protect
lire- asspecified
inArticle
3 ofthe
UNCode
of Conduct
forLawEnforcement
Officiais
- andthenonlyto theminimum
extent
required
under
thecircumstances.
Officiais
should
be instructed
thattheybavethe
rightanddutyto refuseto obeyanyorderto participate
in an extrajudicial
execution;
remind
members
ofthe
security
forces
ataillevels
thatitistheir
dutytoprotect
the
civilian
population
of Rwanda
in itsentirety
- retumees
andnon-retumees
alike,
whatever
theirethnicgroupandsocialbackground.
TheUN GeneralAssembly
Resolution
34/169adopted
on 17 December
1979withtheUN Codeof Conduct
for
LawEnforcement
Officiais
states
that"likeallagencies
of thecriminal
justice
system,
eveoElawen.forcement
agency
should
be representative
andresponsible
and
accountable
to thecommunity
as a whole";
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ensure
thatalImembers
of thesecurib’
forces
arefamilialwithandtrained
in
international
standards
on theconduct
of lawenforcement
or"ficiaIs,
including:
the
UN BasicPrinciples
on the Use of Forceand Firearmsby Law Eaforcement
Officiais,
theCodeof Conduct
forLawEnforcement
Ot"ficiaIs
andtheGuidelines
for the effective
implementation
of theCodeof Conductfor Law Enforcement
Officiais:
carryoutthorough
andindependent
investigations
intoreports
of extrajudicial
executions,
makepublicthe resultsof theseinvestigations
andensurethat
individuals
foundresponsible
forordering
or canrying
outextrajudicial
executions
areimmediately
suspended
fromtheirduties
andbrought
to justice.
To date,the
govemmenthas promisedand/orannounced
investigations
into many casesof
alleged
extrajudicial
executions
but,to Amnesty
Intemational’s
knowIedge,
hashot
published
thedetailed
results
ofthese
investigations;
Arrmesty
International
weIcomes
thefactthatsomeindividuals
havebeenarrested
in connection
withextrajudiciaI
executions
andurgesthegovemment
to ensuré
tlSat
suchstepsaretakenas a matter
of roufine,
andhotonlyon exceptional
occasions.
Thegovemment
shouldtaketheessential
nextstepand disclose
thenumberand
identity
of RPA soldiers
arrested
for alleged
participation
in extrajudiciaI
executions,
incIuding
details
of thespecific
crimes
of whichtheyareaecused
and
theprogress
of their
casefiles.
Ifcharged,
theindividuals
should
begiven
a public
triaiin accordance
withintemationaI
standards
of faimess,
andwithout
recourse
to
thedeath
penai~,;
takemeasures
to prevent
killings
by armedTutsicivilians,
forexample
in the
contextof reprisais
afterattacksby armedHumgroups.RPAsoldiers
shoutd
intervene
wherever
possible
to prevent
suchkillings
andto protect
thepopulation
atrisk.
ii)

"Disappearances"

Amnesty
International
appeals
to theRwandese
Govemment
to:
makectearthat"disappeanances"
constitute
a graveviolation
ofhuman
rights
and
thatthoseround
responsible
for"disappearances"
willbe brought
to justice;
under~akeprompt and thoroughinvestigationsinto cases of reported
"disappearances"
andinform
thefamilies
ofthe"disappeared"
oftheprogress
and
outcome
ofthase
investigations;
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if theperson
is foundto havedied,an investigation
should
be canried
outto
establish
thecauseof death.
ThefamiIy
should
be allowed
access
to information
relating
tothedeath
andshould
beallowed
to berepresented
in theinvestigation.
Thebodyof thedeceased
should
be restored
to thefamily
wherever
possible;
allowinternational
humanrights
andhumanitarian
organizations
accesste ail
civilian
andmilitary
detention
centres
toenable
moreaccurate
verification
of the
wherêabouts
of thosewhobavebeenreported
"disappeared"
andto facilitate
attempts
to tracethem.Theauthorities
shouldkeepsystematic
records
of the
whereabouts
of detainees,
including
theirtransfer
fromonedetention
centre
to
another,
toenable
vefification;
ensure
thatnodetainees
areheldinsecret
orunofficial
detention
centres.
detêntion
andtreatment
of detainees
iii) Arrests,
Amnesty
International
appeals
to theRwandese
Govemment
to:
allow
unrestricted
access
to alIcivilian
andmilitary
detention
centres
torelatives
of
detainees,
doctors,
lawyers,
and localand international
humanrightsand
humanitarian
organizations;
stopthepractice
ofdetaining
civilians
inmilitary
detention
centres;
ensure
thatallarrests
anddetentions
areaccurately
registered
andmakeavailable
public
records
ofiis.ts
of detainees
andtheir
place
of detention,
including
dates
of
transfers
toother
detention
centres
andthenamesofofficials
responsible
fortheir
,
an-est
andtransfer;
release
fromdetention
thosewhohaveno casefileor against
whomthereareno
specific
accusations
- a promise
ruaderepeatedly
by the government
butnot
implemented.
Sucha movewouldnotonlyensurethatinnocent
individuals
are
released,
butcouldalsohavea significant
impact
in reducing
prison
overcrowding
andimproving
prison
conditions;
takemeasures
to prevent
further
arbitrary
andunlawful
arrests
andensure
thatonly
individuals
against
whorn
there
issubstantiaI
evidence
ofparticipation
in crimes
are
arrested.
Individuals
should
notbe arrested
merely
on thebasisof theirformer
occupation,
because
of theoccupation
or status
of othermembers
of theirfamily,
or because
theyfledRwanda
in 1994;
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ensure
thatprison
officiais
andguards
in detention
centres
areawarethati!ltreatment
andtorture
ofdetainees
wiIlnotbetolerated
andthatthose
responsibie
for
suchtreatment
~~~ill
be suspended
fromtheirduties
andbrought
to justice.
Prison
officiais
should
be instructed
thattheyareobliged
to refuse
to obeyanyorderto
toiture
detainees;
ensurethatdetainees
whohavebeendeliberatety
ill-treated
andthosewhobave
developed
iIlnesses
as a resuIt
of poorprison
conditions
or lackof hyNene
,’md
medicai
facilities
areimmediately
transferred
to a hospital
or medicai
centre
for
treatment
andhaveregular
access
to medicai
carethereafter;
fulfil
without
anyfurther
delaythegovemmant’s
repeated
promises
to release
from
detention
children,
elderly
andsickdetainees;
instruct
ailprison
officiais
andguards
notto uselethai
force
against
detainees
and
thatif detainees
areattempting
to escape,everyattemptshouldbe madeto
apprehend
andan-est
them,as opposed
to thecurrent
practice
ofshooting
ihemwith
offert
fatal
consequences.
Provision
4 of theBasicPrinciple
on Se Useof Force
and
Firearms
by LawEnforcement
Officiais
states:°’Lawenforcement
officiais,
in
carrying
outthe~rduty,shall,
as faras possible,
applynon-violent
meansbefore
resorting
totheuseof force
orfirearms";
ensure
thatprison
officiais
andguards
in detention
centres
arefamiliar
withand
abideby international
standards
on thetreatment
of detNnees,
including:
the
Standard
MinimumRulesfor theTreatment
of Prisoners
and Procedures
forthe
Effective
ImplementatiOn
of theRules;
theBodyof Principles
fortheProtection
of
Ail PersonsunderAnyFormof Detention
of Imprisonment;
theRulesfor the’
Protection
of Juveniles
Deprived
of theirLiberty;
theConvention
against
Torture
andotherFormsof CrueI,Inhuman
andDegrading
Tr’eatment
or Punishment;
and
the BasicPrinciples
on the Use of Forceand Firearmsby’LawEnforcement
Officiais.
iv)

Freedomof expression

Amnesty
International
appeais
to theRwandese
Govemment
to:
ensure
thatindividuais
in allsectors
of Rwandese
society
- including
humanrights
activists,
joumaiists,
members
of parliament
andlocalofficiais
- canexpress
their
non-violent
opinions
without
fearof humanrights
abuses;
takemeasures
to protectindividuais
who bavebeenthreatened
or targeted
on
previous
occasions
andensure
thatfreedom
of expression
is restored
in Rwanda.
Amnesty
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X.2

To armedopposition
groupsoperatingin Rwanda

DeIiberate
and arbitrary
kilIings
of unarmedcivilians
andhostagetakingby armed
opposition
groups
notonlyrepresent
grave
violations
of international
humanitarian
law,but
contribute
to yetfurther
violence
by providing
theRwandese
security
forces
witha pretext
forreprisais
inwhich
large
nurnbers
of unarmed
civilians
areextrajudicially
executed.
Leaders
of armedopposition
groups
should:
stopkilIing
unarmed
civilians
andmakeclearto thoseundertheircommand
that
deliberate
andarbitrary
killings
ofunarmed
civilians
x;¢ill
notbetolerated;
instruct
allthose
undertheir
command
torespect
basicprinciples
of international
humanitarian
law,as laidoutin Common
Article
3 oftheGeneva
Conventions.
In
particular,
theyshould
prevent
thekilling
of non-combatants
andthosetaking
no
direct
partintheconflict;
invesfigate
anddenounce
deliberate
andarbitrari¢
kilIings
committed
bythoseunder
theircommand
andprovide
public
information
aboutstepstakento prevent
further
suchkillings;
cooperate
withinvestigations
by theIntemationai
Criminal
Tribunal
on Rwanda
to
identify
andbringto justice
thosewhoplayed
a Ieading
foiein thegenocide
in
Rwandain 1994.
X.3

To foreigngovernments
and intergovernmental
organizations

Foreig’n
governments
andintergovemmental
organizations
havea responsibili~
to take
actionto prevent
a further
deterioration
of thehumanrightssituation
in Rwanda,
by
demanding
thatthe Rwandese
Government
takestepsto preventfurtherhumanrights
violations
as welias by providing
positive
andconcrete
support
toprojects
which
willhelp
protect
andpromote
humanrights.
As mostRwandese
aretoo frightened
to speakout,itisimperative
thatthe
international
community
provides
an acc}~rate
andpublic
account
ofthecurrent
situation
in
Rwanda
andthatinternational
policy
decisions
arebasedon suchan account.
As a minimum,foreigngovernments
should:
publicly
condemn
the,,,,-idespread
humanrights
abuses
taking
placein Rwanda;
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exertwhatever
influence
theycanovertheRwandese
Govemment,
securi~
forces
andarmedopposition
groups
to respect
international
humanrights
andhumanitari~
lawandimplement
therecommendations
listedabove;
request
the Rwandese
Govemment
to provide
regularandup-to-date
information
on actiontakento preventfurtherhumanfightsviolations
- in particular,
extrajudicial
executions
and"disappearances"
- including
details
oftheprogress
of
investigations
andaction
taken
to bring
to justice
those
found
responsib;e.
Transfers
of military,
security
andpoliceequipment
Govemments
should
notsupply
lightweapons
andothertypesof military,
security
or policeequipment
to Rwandawhichmaybe usedto commithumanrightsabuses
by theRwandese
security
forces
or by otherarmedgroups
untilrespect
forhuman
rights
basbeenrestored
throughout
thecountry.
Theyshould
recognize
that,given
thepersistent
pattem
ofarbitrary
killings
ofunarmed
civilians
described
above,
such
equipment
is likely
to contribute
directly
to further
humanrights
abuses.
Amnesty
International
urgesgovemments
to takeintoaccount
theevidence
thatmostofthe
victims
of killings
duringcounter-insurgency
operations
in Rwanda
in 1996and
I997bavebeenunarmed
civilians,
including
manywomanandyoungchildren.
Govemments
considering
transfers
of military,
security
andpoliceequipment
or
training
to Rwanda
should
insist
on independently
veriflable
guarantees
thathuman
rights
violations
andbreaches
of international
humanitarian
lawhaveceased
and
thattheequipment
willnotbe usedagainst
unarmed
civilians,
before
a~eeing
to
suchtransfers.
Govemments
should
takeinto
account
thatequipment
classed
as "non-lethal"
(such
as military
communication
equipment
andvehicles)
couldalsofacilitate
human
rights
abuses,
especially
in remote
areas
ofthe
country.
Govemmer~ts
considering
military
transfers
to Rwanda
should
alsobearin mindthat
suchequipment
couldflnditswayintoneighbouring
countries,
suchas Bumndi
or
theDRC,wherewidespread
humanrightsabuses
havealsocontinued,
including
by
RPAtroops
in theDRC.Itisweliestablished
thatthereareclosetinksbetween
the
securib’
forces
andarmedopposition
groups
ofthese
thre
e countries.
Positiveassistance
to Rwandawhichwouldcontribute
fo the protection
of human
rlghts
couldinclude:
providing
humanrightstraining
to membersof the Rwandese
army,policeand
prisonsystem,
including
training
in international
standards
fortheconduct
of
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security
forces
andprison
officiais
andthepracticai
implementation
of these
standards.
Suchtraining
should
be supported
witha viewtoincreasing
aneffective
system
of accountability
forhumanrights
applicable
to personnel
in tbearmy,
police
andprison
system;
continuing
toassist
thejudiciary
andfacilitate
theprocess
offairtrials
inRwanda
by providing
materiaI
andhumanresources,
including
legalexperts
at ailIeve[s
particularly
defence
lawyers
- andheIping
to traina forceof Rwandese
defence
la~»yers
whowillbe prepared
torepresent
defendants
accused
ofparticipation
inthe
genocide;
assisting
theprison
system
- directly
or through
non-govemmental
humanitarian
organizations
- in improving
conditions
of detention
andensuring
thatdetainees
baveaccess
tomedicai
careatailtimes.
Refugee
protection
Govemments
shouldabideby theprinciple
of non-refoulement
at ailrimes.No
pèrson
should
be forcibly
retumed
to Rwanda
ifs/he
mayfaceserious
humanrights
violations
there.
Thisprinciple
- besides
being
a principle
ofcustomary
international
lawandtherefore
binding
onalistates
- isenshrined
invarious
international
treaties,
including
the1951Convention
Relating
to theStatusof Refugees
andthe1959
OAUConvention
Goveming
theSpeoific
Aspects
of RefugeeProblems
in Africa.
Giventhepersistent
andgravehumanrights
abuses
taking
placein Rwanda
andthe
factthatmanyretumees
havebeenamongthevictims
of theseabuses,
foreign
governments
andintergovemmental
organizations
should
recognize
thatit cannot
’
bêconsidered
safeforrefugees
to retum.
Inthelightofoverwhelming
evidence
that
it is notsafeforrefugees
to retum,
repatriation
should
notbe promoted
in the
present
eircumstances.
Govemments
andagencies
promoting
repatriation
should
Nvea public
account
of theirassessmênt
of therisksfacing
retumees.
Govemments
should
alsorefrain
fromcoercing
refugees
or putting
pressure
on themin anyway
to return.Govemments
and theUNHCRare encouraged
to continue
seekingand
identifying
alternative
solutions
to repatriation,
including
resettlement
in a third
country
andlocal
settlement.
Repatriating
refugees
to certain
partsof Rwanda
andnotothers
- according
to
perceived
security
risks- cannot
be considered
an adequate
solution,
as many
remmees
areeventually
obliged
toretumto their
areaof origin.
Furthermore,
while
themajority
of killings
haveoccurred
in thenorthwestem
préfectures,
serious
human
rights
abuses
bavealsooccurred
inother
partsofthe
country,
including
areas
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considered
"sale".
Humanrights
violations
connected
withprison
conditions,
ilItreatment
andarbitrary
arrests
occurthroughout
thecountry.
Theinternational
community
shou]dagreeupona mechanism
fora comprehensive
andcontinuous
assessment
of thehumanr{ghts
situation
in Rwanda~
takinginto
account
ail available
information.
Thisassessment
shouldbe independent
and
impartial.
The govemment
of Rwandashouldprovidefullcooperation
to those
carrying
outtheassessment
andguarantee
accessto ailareasof thecountry.
Repatr{ation
shou]d
onlybe promoted
if,on thebasisof thisassessment,
itcant~e
conduded
thatthehumanrights
situation
in Rwanda
hasimproved
in a fundamentai
anddurable
way.In addition,
thegovemment
ofRwanda
shouldprovide
ver{fiable
guarantees
thatreturnees
willnotbe subjected
tohuman
rights
abuses
before
further
repatriation
isadvocated.
Any screeningprocedures
set up to examinethe asylumctaimsof Rwandese
refugees
should
be faitandsatisfactory
andshould
conform
withthefundamentai
standards
forrefugee
determination
procedures
laidoutin theU2N?-?CR
Handbook
on Procedures
andCriteria
forDetermining
RefugeeStatus,
as welias Amnesty
Intemadonal’
s Fundamental
Standards
fortheProtection
of Refugees:
In particular,
thebodyconducting
thescreening
should
be completely
independent
andimpartial.
Countries
hostingrefugees
fromRwandashouldbe provided
withthenecessary
international
assistance
to ensure
thattherefugee
s areprotected
~’rom
humanrights
abuses
in thehostcountry
andareprovided
withadequate
humanitarian
assistance.
Foreigngovemments
shouIdconsider
providing
international
civilian
police
personnel
to helpensure
thesafety
of refugees
inthehostcountry
ifthe
authorities
"
ofthat
country
arenotwi!Iing
orableto protect
them.
The intemationaI
communityshouldassisthost govemments
in identifying
individuals
amongthe refugees
who may be suspected
of participation
in the
genocide
andpromptly
undertake
thorough
and independent
investigations
into
theseaiIegations
to enablea decision
to be reached
on whether
theyshould
be
prosecuted.
In suchcases,
theindividuais
should
be tr{edby ajur{sdiction
which
willprovide
themwitha fairtrial,
without
recourse
tothedeath
penalty.
Thiscould
be bytheInternational
Cr{minal
Tribunal
inArusha,
ifappropriate,
or by a national
jurisdiction
in thehostcountry.
Amnesty
International
unconditionailv
opposes
theuseof thedeathpenalty.
As
deathsentences
arebeingimposed
in Rwanda
forindividua]s
catec,
oriz-d
as ]îaving
played
a leading
rolein thegenocïde,
theorganization
appeais
togovemments
hot
toextradite
toRwanda
individuals
likely
tofallwithin
thiscategor),.
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